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WARM CLOTHES

MORE RENT PLACES IN | WHY ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL?
TERRY COUNTY:

; \\ !icn III tiio c iir -v .i; mimnii
It will b«* retiiemlifrcd sonu two|vvrni>i thrt*iu;li the periiM] I'i ,i1h>it<(l 

weeks 3KO that the HeraM ha«l an time prcscriheil by tiie lin.l .>t hoa - 
editorial on the rent crisis in this'on; and after bavin.;,- |>assed tin* 5.-;li 
county, and we are t?lad to report • niilejxist of the allotted tune and lak- 
the tact that it is already bearint'.en nniice alon;  ̂ the way. >-i ea-.i ean<! 
fruit. One letter was received fr<»in ftfect. 1 am iu>w coinimed and more 
a C hicago man, who has land in \ o*-estr.»iit;!y entre-nchei! in tlie eor.v iet:on

BUSINESS FIRST

The time has arrived When 
Warm Clothing is in demand.

Our stock is complete in Win
ter Weight, Underware, Wool 
shirt. Corduroy and Moleskin 
Suits. Sheepskin lined Vest etc.

BIRD & DEAN

knm county, who acknowled(tc<l that 
he was a non-resident land •iwiicr. 
hi;t denied beiiiK a rich one. As we 
are nut ac<|uaintcd with conditions in 
\oakum comity, we could not doany-jthat it should be ih«- so-.i!;. de-ire of 
tliinfT with bis propositiv>n, but we, mothers and f;.il-. .-rs ih;:l liie chdd-

<>f ihe family ;;:teiid Sunday

that impression- nia<!e < n ; <* iimui 
when the rharaeler of the m '.ividnal 
is beinit framed, and llu stability . f 
the mind is beiii;; peniianeir.Iv fi\ed.

;nnfr with Iiis proposition. ..... j 
are willing to turn his letter over t i  reii

^ anyone interest. Here below, we will Sclnnd. and to v;o to extra s.uviftce

{ I L.ind Men to help u.- KCt the 
J  i owners and renters tottetlier: Let’s 
♦ lal! work for settlim: up old Terry;
11 ROLLOW HDW. CO.

, pive two e»ther letters, and we ask the of time, patient e and itiuliiiii: « ; the
laud ' children.

W e  a r e  o re au i rc s  of l i i l d t N o a  .-reat 
extent ,  ami  hab i t s  fix tbeni . se lve- ten-  
acioinsly on t!u indiv idn.al. .;ml li the  
habi t  is a utiod on«‘. ami in tin- ■̂l■■,Ir̂ e 
of  t ime the  harves t  of pood .ind lof ty  
re sul ts  will bt the  reward .

T h e  S u n d ay  .'srliiwd i- the  p i n t  of

. Ada. Okla.. Xov. 25th. I'JJl.
♦ 'Terry County Herald,

! tieiitiemen :—I notice from your last 
I week’s paper that there is a demand 
|.and in the article y«»u state that some 
one calls almost daily wanting to rent 
land. We own and have rented four 
poo<l places up near Challis switch. 
\Vc have also a quarter section of 

^ pood land adjoining these other plac
es which we would huild and rent to 
some p<x»d man who would w.iiii to 
put the land hi for one year’s rent. 

I If yon should hear of anyone want- 
I inp a deal of this kind, wish that you 

.i would re fere them to Mr. S. H. I*ar-

FAMILY OUTFITTERS 
Brownfield

Since business is the Tital factor in the community life o f 
any country, this bank places business foremost in the 
every day transactions. W e want our business to thrive 
and we know that ours does as our customers does; that is 
why we work for them.

Business in a business like way based upon sound banking 
principles and a concious endeavor to help all our custom
ers is our policy.

ititiiri- mcmhcr.-hi))traiiiiiip utr the 
of the Oiiirch.

'I'lit- c'cvatiiip infliuncc «*i th< S.S.-g 
i» so marked uii the lives of the iiidi-' j 
vidual that atti-mU repiilarly that the!! 
liiplier and loftier lhiiii'% iiaMirally ; |j 
take the place «>f tlie lower and liaser!, 
ihinp- in tiie mind. |

III the course of a dei ade nr tw.* ! 
the iiiniuiice broupht .ibont by tlrvi^ 
forepoinp remarks, wid have a mark-j 
ed effect for belter moral comlitions. ■

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
“  A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K ”

ncMBCR
<.Tcocpal RestPvc 

SYSTEM

SANITARIUM ITEMS

Texas

A , ,, , T  , I less Siimiaj dessecration. more re-’ i-b. Meadow. Texas, who lives m ..r , , . . . .
1 , • I I  reverence for tlie Hoii-e♦ ! t nalns, and who is on mir land ami i ^

can show them the land. I enclose a . . .
$1. bill for wliich please run the fo!-1 ’ contributed i lUa.. who was operated

‘ to the support ut the .s..s. and church,'

THANKSGIVING CELEBRATED | MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB
j

n hankspiviiip was piveii over inost-j The Maiils and Matoriis Club met

^ I lovvitip ad :
♦ R)K KENT:—Quarter section of 
A p<Kid unimproved land; will huild a 
^ j house and fence land if anyone cares 
V ito put land in for next year’s rent. 

S. H. Parish. Meadow, Texas.
Vonrs very truly.

W. H. Kollow

MY EXPERIElfCE IN THX
WORLD WAR

By Hmmmt R. WIm Iw

Prom here we assisted other anits 
of the Division to move up to the 
front, which was a bigger job than I 
had expected. Just as soon as p^rt 
of the division tgas on the front, we 
moved to some French barracks at
Jeanne lYArc, the other five compan-j GczenCourt. and were billeted in 
ies moved to Manon Court. From I large barn. Here we were about five 
these barracks we hauled amunition* miles from the front and things look- 
to the front every night. We had , cd a little’’scarry.” for we had to car- 
some quite exciting times along here | ry amunition right up past the sec-

were to have prohibition in Francc.icould turn the electricity on lhe(*er- 
she would be a “busted” nation, for'mans at the proper time and killtheui
that is about tthe most important in
dustry they have ;growing grapes and 
making w-inc;. Believe me, they will 
take the chance to grow them, for I 
have seen several saloons and grape 
vinyards within easy reach pf the 
German guns.

From these barracks, we moved to
u

because we sure had to hurry to get 
away before daylight, and we were 
doing all this work in the night with
out the aid of lights. This was a very 
quiet and peaceful front at first and 
w’e thought we had things going our 
way.

.\t night we would get passes and

SEACRAVES NEWS 
Bjr the Gold Dust Twins

ond line trenches. Gee! but the men 
there were in that part of the world; 
just as thick as hops, and no room 
for anybody else. .Along the front, 
the trees were very thick, and under 
these trees was where the men yould 
stay in the day time. We would be | mouth deep.
“blowed up” to have a war out here j On Sept. 8th. 1918, three truck loads

of hand grenades blew up in about

without the use of the machine guns, 
and of course the Germans had the 
same thing fixed for us. The roatb 
were excellent before the shellin.i;. 
having large cottonwoovl trees aloiu 
the sides uluuit two or three feet in 
diameter, and along these roads vva.- 
chicken vv ire hung up. and first one 
thing and another to hide one front 
the enemy. They told us at Caniji 
Travis there was no timber in France 
and that we would have to learn t<> 
be sparing with the wood, and 1 can 
truthfully say that I saw more timber 
in France than I ever saw before in 
my life. Gee! hut these roads got 
muddy after a few rains which fell 
every day and most of the night. Had
a slush covering them about shoe- other land owner who wants to

go down to Toni. This was a very on these plains, but those “buggers”
interesting town, with old Cathedrals | over there have been studying war
etc. The buildings are hundreds of for the last 1500 years and have thingj
years old and have the finest of arts, j^ e  trenches were
Of course there was plenty of wine, .  ̂ o r i -.i u i j •. / ■ . .  r L L L .  I about 8 feet deep, with barbed wireand some of the boys fought the bat- I
ties of “Vine Blanc.” which was a lit-1 front of each of
tie disgusting once in awhile. If they these trenches, and this fixed so they [a piece of flesh from

o:ic-haIf mile ot us, and the world | people,
rhook al>out tlirce times as hard as i 
when a (ierniaii bomb from a pla:.ci 
hit the ground. There was supposed 
to be six men op these trucks, and it

ny of them

Here is another:
.Alvarado, Te.\as. Xov 2otli, 1921.

Dear Sir;—I saw in your paper where 
there were people wanting to rent 
western land, i have a section near 
Hrownficld with a man on it. He 
can’ t cultivate all of it. and 1 would 
like to rent part of it to anotlur par
ty. I put a good new house and barn 
on it this summer, and spent several 
thousand dollars, and con-equently 
would not want to build aiioiber ex- 1-̂- nhero
pensive house ami barn, but if you 
will sen<i me the address of a good 
renter. 1 will build another cheaper 
house and barn.

Yours truly,
\\. T. Welborii

Now we must get the renters and 
these two men together, and in the 
ireantime we want to hear from any

im
prove and rent their land. Remem- 
l'--r tliat each additional lionso built 

Terry county means a I'air.ily of 
tiet busv

I wliicli today is tin- biggest «lenient in 
! the stabli/iiig of the world’s prob
lems. Oveing to the imitation of my 
space. 1 close with the aI»o\c few 
thoughts of ’ Why we sIlmiM attend 
Sumlay .'-cIkmiI.

Jno ,  S I’owell .
Class Xo. (t. r .r  the  Habit

■■ ■ . o ■ -

in

C.AXniE.N of all kinds at Brothers 
& Brothers, and they i .c  fresh too.

THE BEST TIRE BUY TODAY

■

Here Are The New 
Low Prices On Good-

r ^

year Tires And Tubes.
THE FOLLOWING PRICES OX POPULAR SIZES ARE TYPU ,\L 

OF THE VALUES NOW OFFERED IN GOODYEAR TIRES.

was ever fe>uml. I never heard of it.i 
Frtiin here we saw several balloons' 
ot Uncle Sam’s shot down. One little j 

i o’d Spad came over one morning and j 
wadetl right through slirat>tiel froi.i ! teinliiig their -M;cere i:i|

Dr. and .Mrs. Ralph Lemni >n spent 
Thaiiksgiv ill); day in I’.rownii -ld w itii 
his parents.

Mr. aii-l -Mrs. LtM I aylor. dry goorls 
nierehatit- of t!,is jilace. \.,ited in 

! d< r durii.g Tlianks.gii iiig 
• Mrs. K’.nur Smith left Monday for 

he will p-r.d v\or
al da> s sliojiping.

Messrs. Kar ilrownin.g and Louis 
Stearns, proniinetit business nu ti of 
.Amarillo, spent several !ionr> here 
liioking after their i-iterests in and 
’ .ear Seagraves, this week

Misses Leona Rurn- and Reulal; 
Dixon, visitetl with their paretits ami 
friends at I.nbbfKk. '1 Iiaid.sgiving 
Hrdidays. .

The eii lire coiiiiiliinity v.;is ma<l«- 
sad. Saturday, when the n> v. - r« .uh- 
ed here that lifth Nell Rr.tbhani. two 
year c>!d ehil«l of Mr. and Mr,-. Jim 
I’•̂ a!dl.■ln1. had d:ed a* Rryan Mills. 
Texas. ’Mie bab\’ - death \..is mn nn- 
exp;'vted. she had been s«-r.ousi>

j dl for soiin- lime, 'The b. <!\ v.a- 
; shipped liere for bitri;ib I'ln: l al mt- 
I vie« - Were l eid mi lit;- .Methodist 
jcliureh at .1 .5'. and tiie reTi..iiiis were 
ilaveil aw.ij in the .Seagravts (. e:ii-a- 
jt<rj. Tl'.e in.Mij friends of .Mr. a;-,; 
Mrs. Mrahhar.i join tlie wrner. i-i t

. the

-Mr. I'raiik .M. Easley, of Ehlorado.
on a lew ly to sporting events in Brownfield, j in regular session. Tuesday. Nov. 15,

ivs ago for gangretions ruptured and many hunting parties organized, j at the homo of Mrs. .A. M. Browii-
.iiipciidix. is doing nicely. j Basket ball teams from several of | fiebJ. At tlie business session. Mrs.

I Neva Sears, ilaugliter of Mr. and the neighboring towns were on ham! I Randal was electeil Parliamenlariati
I Airs, t Sears, of tioine/, whose arm . ami the mangenient of the O.K. \Va-
'.'.as broken last week, is now up .-tml. g\m y:-.rd turned it over to the |>eople 
..Me to go to school. I for the events.

Irene Knoll, daughter of Mr. and 1 The 
'•Is. B. E. Knoll, of Lou, Texas, had J follow >.
liie ir.isfortnne to break her arm thcl Secviml team Rrownfiehl girls de- 
■ th of this month. . fealed Seiiiiiiole first team 19 to 8.

i''co  >hell. of Plains, has recovered; .'second team Brownfield l»oys de- 
.rotn his operation. | feated Seagraves first team.

Baby Ware, of llrownfiehl. has re- 
IovereJ,

Little Lewis York, of Plains, -.Murn 
id la-t weik to his liome.

Mrs. Jim M. Key, cashiir of the 
..;i:ni Stale Batil;, bad tin- tnisfor- 

tiitie of cutting her finger i.ff. last 
v. t ek ill shutting the safe d<KW. She 
is lecovering tiiceh.

and .Miss Daugheity. Critic.
1 lie Club study for the first part of 

the year is the Bible, ami is proving 
results of the games was as  ; very interesting.

'I he jirogram for the afternoon in
cluded character sketches of .Adam. 
Noah, .Abraham and Joseph. .\t th;- 
conclusion of the le-son, the hostes- 
_civcd ilaiiiiy refreshments to the

Brownfield 1st team ooys defeated J foUovving members.
Seminole boy s.

Brownfield 1st ♦ ;am boys defeated 
(iotiieZ buys.

•\ three course luncheon was serv
ed the visiting teams by the l>oys and 
girls teams of Brownfield at Jd)0..fat 

;tlif home of Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Bell.

'ihe comhineil Mission SiK'ie'ties of 
the town arc giving a chicken dinner 

*on December .Ird. Dinner 50e.

■\ light '.hower visited Brownfield 
:.m! vicinity Wednesday morning.and 

'conditions are favorable for more.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and every
one who assisted us in the long ill
ness of our little darling. May (k*d’s 
blessings rest on each of you.

C. E. Duncan* and w ife

Mesdaiiies .Alexandc.. Bell. M. . 
Brownfield. Ken.lriek. King. Mcflow- 
an. Priileaux. Smith. Randal. F. Send- 
day. and Misses Daugherty ami Mill-
cr.

Mrs. Fred Smith will ciitert:iin the 
Club. Fri<l,ay the 2*>tli.

Reporter.
-  o —

M.AGXOLLA Kerosene is clear and 
oilorless while burning.

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. George 
Duke at Meadow, a girl Xov. 22nd. 
'To Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. Maddux, of 
(ioinez. a girl Xov. 2*>th.

We Handle the FAMOL'S 
"CARHARTT OVERALLS”

W’e Carry the FAMOUS 
•‘STAR BRAND ALL-LEATHICB SHOES”

jour anti-aircr.nf: guns, gnd got four , .vonn* narti-.is ,n i!k-
' without makiiiK a l4olddt. ami t lu iil '’ ' o't'*" <-n y child, 
j sailed hack tti (iermaiiy like nothingl I hn-e r.ew dwe11in-g; Ini.e r« 
I h;;d happt-iud. Along in the evening! 
till- came back to look the situation j'

0 -. er and shot down three more, but 
lu- fe!I itt*al>out one-half mile of us. 
and we went over there. He wa- a 
kid only aboutt 1.S years old. we Karn 
eil from him. Wc were hating |>iik- 
ings all this time for we w >rked at

been ereeled m St; i-'r;;-,e;. t*. aee< "i- ^
.•dale I• ev. fai’iil UlovilU: ill. B

.Mr. t |\.<;! r. 1 1 a.i. eol’ i; .;im ! 1'-. 4̂
his wiile ami li:nu: liter. l!.el\. 1; ; p
Satur.l ; > lor tilt ir new IloKK- m till- fc
city of Ciiieago. iJ

Mrs. Kltiier >-:.il.li e:iteriai:i. .1 a rt|

C H RISTMAS IS COM I NO

host of friends with a rhankse-it in.i
night and slept what wc wanted toiti at the hotel. I hur-.day •.*.• ning.

' “4J” was enjoyeil until a late lionr. at 
the tml of which ;ta. cake and -aiid-

FABRICS

30X3 Smooth tread — . . . . . . .  $9.85
Regular Tube ----------------------- 2.00

30X3H Non-Skid------ ----------- 1 0 «
Regular T u b e----------------------- 2.25

30X3J4 AH W eather----------- 14.75
Heavy Tourist Tube . . . . . . . .  2.80

33X4 All-W eather__________26l80
Heavy Tourist T u be----- ....... 3.85

M X4  All Weather . . . . --------- 27J5
Heavy Tourist Tube . . — . . .  475

32X4J4 AU W eather---------- 34.05
Heavy Tourist T u b e ------------ 4.75

(,ORDS

30X3K- All-Weather ............  $18.00
Heavy Tourist Tube ________ 2.80

j 'he (lay time. It sure is a pretty- 
sight to see a plane dart into a hal- 

! loon and set it c-n fire and then sail were serve.1. llu guest;, v.nt
off. but it makes your blood boil to dtclarhig Mr,. Smith a dc i-yht-

!tlv;nk our men couldn’t hit the rascal hostess.
'and had to jump out and take the nuniher of our citizens went u
! chance of landing in some tree, or if Saturday. Tiicy all report a
I the wind is in the right direction. ’ uraml and glorious time. Plain, -h 
in the German lines. One old b.iv we ahility to j nt thing-
fieird. hit dost to the line, and the grand style.
w!nd being toward the ficrtnan lines. ^ D’ckm <m ‘ hined sever.’il . ar
nii-sed his chance to cut loose, ami '̂att;e out <i: here Satur'I-iy.
t'ne parachute was takhi.g him on to ---------------------- -

i Germany with his feet hitti’ig the Herald !i;n! a l iter fr,,n || T
; ground about every thirty feet, wlien , *̂̂ *̂'**’” lanitly tin- we*k. -.vhoarc 
some doughboy saw bis condition and the scene- in Cob ••a.lo. aivl
gave him a lift. .are to visit many t’aeilic c<>.i-l cliiis

( l o  be continued t » | before their return here, 'fhey r<--
® ' port reading the Hcrnld at luime-. of

••3TM/V BRAND  
SH O ES  

A R B  BET  TER '

\  \

33X4 All-Weather   ............ 33.40
Heavy Tourist Tube ________  3.85

34X4 All Weather  ................ 3425
Heavy Tourist T ube_________ 4.00

32X4J4 All-Weather ................ 41.90
Heavy Tourist T ube_________4.75

33X4J  ̂ All Weather _________42.85
Heavy Tourist T u be_________ 4.90

#4X4^ All-Weather 
Heavy Tourist Tube

43.90 
____5.10

THB NEW PRICES ARE THE LOWEST EVER PLACED UPON 
GOODYEAR TIRES—FAR LOWER, EVEN, TH.AN BEFORE THE WAR. 
AND GOODYEAR “HRES TODAY ARE BETTER THAN EVER-LAR- 
GER. STRONGER. HEAVIER AND MORE DURABLE.

BUT COODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES NEXT.

DRIVE UP AND WE WILL PUT THEM ON FOR YOU.

BofO al^Eiidersen H ardw are C a
MOWNEIELD. TEXAS.

Little Elsie:—They’re saying that 
.Aunt Lucy is a prude. What i> a 
prude mother?”

Mrs, Frank X Posure:—".A prude, 
dearie, is a woman who wears two- 
inch shoulder s':raps on 1>.: 
ming suit.

I friends in i'olor.-.d'
- O -

DO YOU NEED GLASSES?

See Prof. Sliaw wdio will e you 
I the most car. ful cxamiiia i<ni and ))Ui 

swim- up the very bc-t Ici.ses in tl.e latest 
style frames or mountings.

W H AT ARE YOU GOING TO 
BUT “ FOR”  Grandfather, Grand 
mother. Father, Mother, Bro
ther and Sister. Buy something 
they w ill appreciate. Some
thing that w ill be o f SERVICE 
to them. W c have a complete 
line o f Men and Ladies Sweat
ers, Ra'ncoats, Men and Boys 
Mackinaws, Caps, Hats, etc.
Other Articles to numerous to 
mention. COME IN AND SEE 
US, BEFORE YOU BUY.

DON’T FORGET “ STAR 
BRAND SHOES”

A .B . COOK & SON
The Cash Dry Goods Store

PHONE 15

/
/ ‘ i f

n/  %
'  ■ '1

\

Gasoline Kerosene 1  Lubrieating Oils
There is a difference* Why not use the 
Texas Go. your next order and Judd* 
Courteous treatment is our motto.

It cost no more. Give the 
self. Quality Goods and 

5 and i t t  the Best.

The T exas Co. W .  M .  A d a m s  A d t .

* V A
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YHE TEKSY COUNTY HERALD | well as the democratic plan to settle 
P«bli$hed Every Friday at '

Br««nifielcl, T«sas

will need them up there—not even 
electric lights and water works, for 
the Book says they shall need no 
lamps at night, for the light of the

will be 50c; 65c and 75c.
The three month rate will he 25c; 

33c and 40c.

jit the majority want lights and water, 
j which we believe is true, the town 

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop, j can then go on in an era of growth, j Son wil be above noonday brightness
i and at ihc same time bringing in new and a river of water flows by the 

SwbscriptiaB Rates | blood and energy to help pa>’ an)' a«l- throne of (lod. The gates are said to
One year: In Terry county. $1.00; ditional taxes these industries may be pearl and the streets lined with 

rest of Texas, Oklahoma and New occasion. There are hundreds and pure gold. Now wouldn’t our paultry 
^lexico, $125; all other states. $1.50. thousands of hustling people who are dollars look insiguiticaut up there: ■ 

The six month rate on the above use to these conveniences that will The Herald is “ sorter” like the .\rk- '
not move from a town that has them ansawyer was about the ribbit when 
to a mere l.urg tliat doe.-, not have he advised his wife to coo^ at least 
them and with i’.o prospect - ever half of it at one time, for he sai«l:

Advertising Rates on Application, i t'arniers as a gen- "Old lady, let us live while we Uye.’’
j eral thing want to trade in a town Lots of times economy pleas are hid- 

— — — — —  that ha, energy enough to say “sou- >ng behind .Madame Stinginess. .\lso,.
, cy” at the oUl s(*w if .-he is about to there are people here who could not 

The Herald has received its quota ! get them. On the other hand, it the pay their ta.xes in 1009-10-11-12-1.1-14- 
of Christmas Seals aio! we -nppose majority of the qualified electors of 15-16-17-18-19. a.s well as now we 
most all business men in the town has ■ the city think Brwnfield is the *'<link- know for we have been pubhsbiug 
received them. Don’t send themi>ack| tom" just as slie is. or even smaller— the delinquent tax li<t tliat long and 
but use what you can and sell those I tliere i.s no pos-d)ditv of anytliing be- the>e delinqneius will he on the rolN 
you cannot use. The money derivctl j in.g on the sund<iill -tlien those that 
from the sale of these little seals are, are in favor of going forward ought 
playing a great part in the liealih j to take t'lcir medicine gracefidlv am'; 
of our state and natiejn. .\ liealtliy j 
ntan, woman or chihl is an esset—the j 
unhealthy a liahiliiy. ,

^/le,
ICL^A^S

in I9.ll. M ark our w ords. T h ere fore  
becan>e ><>ine canr.ot or  d o  not pat' 
their taxe-. is no argum ent against 
iniprov eti’ ents. I'orw  ard n ia rc li!

————o-----------

A new K. K. K. ha; hr /kvH >nt on 
the Plains, and we tindvrand an 
recruiting fast. This k. K. i-i. lias the i 
endorseeiicnt of ih- press, pulpit. ■ 
school room, jiiiliciary and the farm . 
home. Their only opo>iii,)n is iliv 
gods of war. htuigt r a.nd di pair, hut |
their opposition will be riiil. < )f e*»nr..e i , i t. I ot onr own. we have maile onrseivc.s you watit to Know iiie n.al name ot ;

do a- they do in Koine. l?nwe'»er. 
anv “ ,lienan:igan’’ to de’ay the vote, 
or to liaiilt l!ic will of the people in W H E R E  IS T H E  R E A L  
tlieir determination t<> go forward P L A IN S -F A N H A N D L E  S E C T IO N ?
' not the rig*'t thing to «!o. and «»nly While flown in I'eiitral Texas—the
liroaflen,. th • breach between usually i -\l,i]ene. Cisoi, Ranger. Weatherfortl 
united peoi-ie ami serves iu> gtioil 
purpose. f'ersonaliy the Herald i 
for the mea .lire. an<i Ita- al'-vay.-. bee ; 

r a.n\ rtea .'.ire that io.ik- to thenp

>ectif>n— la>t w eek, the R ecord  editf.r 
founds that that cou n try  hatln’ t ha*l 
a rain since J u n e ; the imid lude-. are 
jdaviiig  otU atul the pef>pie are haul
ing water fo r  livestock . Oil w ell 
iln llin g  in utaiiy section s hatl been 
siispeiidefl i>ecuu>e they coulfln  t get 

nnpopnk'.r witli x in ie  and th> not en - the water tfi <b> the firilling with. O ne 
uu-ir s iii'p ori. O f cou rse  as the driller we talked to  had ch arge  o f  the 

tow n lias grow n  onr ta.xc.- have at tlie d ri'h n g  o f  .15 wells, ami he hail su»- 
sann- ‘ . ;e increased, just as we have jn-udetl all fiperatioiis until it r.iins

uiiH'.iu.g ot t'..e tow::^ and tor this 
rea,>.n o f  l;a\ing a mind and iuirpost

SYNOPSIS.

CITAPTKR I'arlyle WIJbuMan
Dole, or •‘Hill Dale," a.s lie electo to be 
know". »o:i o f u \v, .iltliy coal operator, 
John K. Dale, arrives at the Halfway 
Switch, In eastern Tennessee, abandon- 
ii;j{ a life of idle eaae—and Ineldenlally a 
••rifle, Patricia f'lav'ering. at the altar— 
determiiifd to make hi.s own w.ay in life 
He nie*-i8 "Uabe" lattleford, typical 
mountaineer rlrl. "B y" Hevk, a ci'.arae- 
ter of tile hilia. taket him to Joim .More- 
laiifi'a home. Moreland la chief of his 
"clan." which haa an old feud wIUi the 
I.iUlefords. He tells Dale of the klllinK 
of hla brother, David .Moreland, years 
axo. owner of rich coal deposits, by a 
man luvnied Carlyle. Moreland's descrip
tion of "Carlyle" causes Dale to beliava 
the man was his father.

CHAP'fKK II.-D ale  arranges to make
his home with the Moreland family, for 
whom he entertains a deep respect.

th is K. K. K. is .so >ou may jniii. and
i_ . . , ! ^w c  n ope every farm er la tne c o u n ty ' 

b e co m e s  a m em ber. It i- "K n ig liis
o f  the K ream  K an.”  \ f;ii are iirgcil i , , i . . • ... . , \ „. . . . .  I exp ecicfl them  to do. n;it onr in crcas- ,u lt it ie n ily  tf» Mil up the poufls. .vii
t o  jo in — n o  liisguises needed . 1

-----------O----------- i
T h e  city  flafls have seen fit to  l e t I ' ^ r p o s e s .  And yet p e o -

th e  p eop le  o f  the if.vvn s -itfe the pie will live in such a p lace m p re tcr-

q u estion  as to  vv’nellier f>r th e cr 'y
o f  Brovvnfielfl shall have e lectric 
lights am i a system
that will g ive  adaqiia le  fire p rotect . , , , 1

i d c c i 'i 'e -  he was g o in g  prepare a that nature has vvaierefl sf* alifumil-
p !ace ff<r us. i'lifl we are inclined to  antly.
think no man with ali their riclies T he am oiiut fit casing, m ach iiu rv .

efi incom e has been su fficient tfim eet o th er flriller paifl $125 if»r a mud hole 
iax increases. I'he H erahl <lf»e> not that furnisliei! w ater for almut six

the pans of this oifl world, anil our eiicc to the I’anhauflle! It is almost
iflea is to get the most of of life while be) finil belief that i>eople will select

' of"water'vvorks i '  ' ’‘•'"‘g persuaded that ('hrist that country of cisterns ami niuil-
rvle fire irotcct-! what he saiil when he told his hides in preference to the Buuhamlle

ion. We believe it will be agreeil that 
practically all the citizens of the city 
will agree that this is the foasibk'as

i j

■Ih/
wd̂ ir.r V.

Ise SAPOLIO
j I i I Fcr Every Roam in the House

In the hilchcn SAPOLIO cleans pots,pans, 
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom 
S.APOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling 
— ihe wash basin and bathtub; in the 
hallwaj SAl^OLlO cleans painted w ood- 
vvo.'k, dcorn, sills ar.d concrete or stone 
lloovs. 3csllia: I’ tc 
nai •‘c SAPCLIO i.s
on every pr.cLag-c.£?!3C?I MORGAN'S . SONS CO.

. ‘trrerj
Y ork

rZVrcTS
U. S .A .

.1Z5C Tttg::

es iT/iai
'.r. :i:n no v.i.'- y-n juy a —U.eL’Town—.' V. v!t ai. tiir b» si i'icyct:; r-.-er budl. Traty I

l\XMWril
B I C Y C L E S

1 2  M onths to  F a y
II fOD do not £cd it ccnvcuicnt
Sosaycsxb. ]S>ncan secure pora rriaa 
aadttseof 3rour“Raaccr^icycl'.c:o*'.''.f 
•Ml pay for it i-*i T.velvc (12) s.f' 
nioathlyp«y»B«c*s- Ourlbji-.-.'.riiscS 
C ksk Ctuiotmers buyntrcca botic.n. 
factory-to-rldcr costs, 
u trn tp ru ts  are only sliKbtly t 
cover added clerical win :, it.cuu.’!.vroaatc<lealiiur̂ :>«rfTTithther:.> .t j,
tlwcash and Kasy Payment prves are 
xmlutaUy la a 't  ttioa you ci.n o'.i"aa 
dKsrtiere.
Direct froiTk Fadcry to You

ToekeMst yles sires nnd cr.lf'r?. oi 
Bonxers in oor thn.5 model f..ctr-r:r% 

well yon direct. Our Kiril Cider 
Scaartment Wearing for tl.e ue^ds of 
3BUUons o f riden in all p.or:s of thc 
counto’. U’ebaveTiecnestr.tiliiJiedia- 
Chicago J9 yeais. In tlie .*t=mrcr line 
there ia a style and size to fit every 
taateandany pocket bock. Youcant 
canal the bicycles or prices any when*.
Men, W«anen, Boys .ind Girls e'.-Trehrre
AXB s a v in g  t im e  aiw) laoaey, and

—or bnlth and rerreatioR on ramosa *  — • 1. Millions are ridic:.’ to
risiuiig interjstirx p;ac*a

;u—ikebcst 
’ the

VI. o: CyCisf rra—v.t ,<;r. m-'tcc i‘- ai-jotutsly to r..Jsfy .voo. V. c fell c:. the t,i:na.'L‘-d5i l plan—use tt a t.ioata; ff it d.'.s iictsataO you perfe-ti>. the tiial does no*, cost you .t cent.Del-vcKd Fret-. Select the bievete j-ou srar.t and tertas that sni-' you—'.vf '.’i or ra; v ;xiv inon.'--. r-.ivcail niiddle> uw-. o u.'cfit. \V.- ;iv- li.“ 'J. S.,7*’ . ._

■.ijVA

Rcaecr 
EUctitc 
Lighted

■*-•.--tA-M0VOf9MR
Ko*A

L'SMIBR ftr»iu» «uu ■ c » s ' - . a t w 4.  W M  s w s M w ^ , . *
Kjocer Bicircles. Miilkms are ndic.«' to aiidlroewotk. TisJtirtE inte?250rx 

tMpiywg tne gre&t oatdwiis cn 
•IBvd^Mcad bicycits.

Hies,electric hmps. hercs. parts, 
rspain, and eqnipmcnt of all 
kiodt: tnOt-up wheels trilli___ _ ready to pul in >cur old

__  Eyoythiog let bicycles ar.d in
^W eydefinc.i«E^(oraM cicz oeUvery.

Rider Agents Wanted
'!•  and exhibit the Ranger Model you 
r. Beya in aU parts of ths countty ^  Mi Moaxy XX ear asccti.

(• n d  N o  M o n e 7---------------laadasknstosrrdyoa
Cxmlng (the Bicycio 

_______ atoJt with cwnpista

ME^
•  K G M d  St. Oiieafos U. S  A.

44 rs lc n  asd
Mzea i»  ^be faiaoua 
Ranger line—Rond- 
sters, Jvn^ory, R acc^
Arcb Frame modcisj 
G irls aad  Ladteo* 
models, ton. A  Raagcr 
Idcycle to suit mwmr̂  
fast, and any poekM> 
look. H'lof tH e  iflidhi* 
ffons,

I axmCttt out tfilx I 
MEAD CYCLE CO.

5 N. Caaal SlreM, Cacxge, t l .S . A .
Gentletaec—3end me (free) the big. ttew Mead 
Rancer Camlog. Send special Pactorr4i>>Bider 
wbotcMle prices and full partienkin at the 39 
da>3 free tdal cud Boxy Psyacat tcmia.

iCoupaxv

I 
I
BCsSK'MMl I

A. O. S sx . X. 
cr Street ̂ ,’c.

F.D.

StcU.= t J

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

V

NEW  PRICES
F. O. B. Detroit __

C h a ssis -----------------------------------------------------$295
R u n a b o u t----------------------------------- S325
T ou rin g  Car ’-------------------------------- $3.*>5
T ruck  C h a ssis ---------------------------- $ ^ 5
C o u p e ___________________________ $595
S e d n a ___________________________ S660

These are the lowest prices o f Ford 
cars in the history o f the Ford M otor 
Com pany. Or(.lers are com ing in fast, 
so place yours prom ptly to insure an 
early delivery ‘

lUDOR SALES CO.
D TXEAS

well tools, rigs, tlcrricks :iml oil fiehl 
material of all kinds at Ranger beg- 
gers description. It is sr.iil there is 
more' oil fiehl material there than is 
in some vvliolt states that have oil 
fieM> in abundance. Texas sliould 
never be eficted by a shortage in oil 
well supplies.

With a prolongeil droi.'.h—a drouth 
such as the I'anliandle doesn’t know 
ar.ytbiug about—and the oil wells 
fading. IJanger has been bil pretty 
hard.

Anotiur traveler saiil:
“Oh. yon people have your drouths 

ami the farmers leave there in droves 
N'our farms are all ileserted but of 
course they or other return later, at
tracted by tlic lure of low priced 
land.” W e in tempted liiiii to* say that 
we had been in the F’auhaudle lor 
several year.s, :<ml vve had never seen 
any <Ieserted farx»i< nor any drouth 
« ver the entire section.

"Oh.” he sanl. i kiifivv better. \\ h.y 
I vv;is in Wiehria Falls iiiyse’ i and 
saw the covered wagons ;in<I the de- 
svrted farm building-. .\li this coun
try flown tlirongh .\bilene. C’idorailo 
( it)'. Big Si'.rings and ou to K1 Paso 
via, a big desert."

W’licu vve had iiijoyeil a gooil laugh 
at his expense, vve uskeil him if he 

, knew how far he was fr<im the Pan- 
hamlle. He asiiswereil. no. and then 
vve infori.ifi! him that he was over 
Hid miles awav from the Panhandle, 
am! iliat we claimed no *agriciiluiral 
relationship whatever with the coiin- 

' try lielovv the Caji Rock, ami that the 
Plains laml was an entirely fliflercnt 
section from the flrmith stricken laml 
which he had seen, was different t«>- 
pogruphically. in soil, climate, rain
fall ami nmlergronml vvtner supply, 
etc.

I He just looked at us in a pittying 
way. ami the expression on his face 
seemed to say: “Do the fifticers at 
Huntsville know you a*" out?"

.And so it, goes.
The 111 III 1.1 f 'c iitra l T exas just ca ;-- 

not c - n c v '. e  .. t l"  ' ; nham lle-PIain - 
laml '■'! is natural -t.! v

You tell him that it is level, tillable 
laud and you can run a straight plow 
furrow across a county without go- 

 ̂ ing over a hill, crossing a creek, hit
ting a riKk or dodging a stump, and 
the biggest thing hr can think of is a 

, tony acre cotton patch.
The niganificencc. the bigness, the 

productiveness of the Panhandle is 
just beyond their conception of a laud 
layed out by nature to be the real 
place for virile folks to dwell.

The difference in crop conditions 
along the railroad was very marked 
just as soon as the train had climbed 
the cap roek and was up on the Plains 
We left our friend to let the truth 
soak in gradually.—Canadian Record.

CHAFTnit 
Uttleford r.cst 
"Biack \dani 
to leave "his Birl" al-me. Dale replies 
spiritedly, and they flxht. Dale whips 
the bully, thouali badly iiMd up. He ar- 
ranxea with John Moreland to flev'elop 
David'a eoal deposits. Ben Uttleford 
seiais a I'li.iIIence to John Moreland to 
meet him wltn his followers next day. In 
buttle. Moreland asrees. I

CHABTKB IV .-D urln* the nlxht xll 
the guns helonel.ac to the l.ittlefords and j 
the Morel.-tnds mysteriously disarpvar.

C llA r T E U  V.—Dale arranxes to go to
(Tneinnsti to secure money for the min
ing of the coal. The two clans find their 
wcHpons, wliUh the women had hidden, 
and line up for battle. "Babe.”  in an 
effort to stop the ffghtliig. crosses to the 
Mortland side of the river, and Is a c 'i-  
dentally st.ot by her father and seriously
wo'wiiUcJ.

CH A lTE ri VI.—To *et proi»er surglCfiJ 
aid. John Moreland. B«.n LIttleford and 
D,ile convey "Babe," unconscious, to the 
city. iKM-tors assure them she Is not 
seriously Ir.itC. Dale meets an old friend. 
KoLby Mcloiurln, who had married 
Be.iricia t ’l.iverinjc. Tellitix his father of 
D.ivlil Mfireland's o  *1. the old gentle- 
man's actions convince his son of his 
father's ifullt in the killlnx o f Moreland.

«'H AI»Ti:il V ll .- I t  Is .irr-aiiRcl that 
•'Babe'* Is to stay with Mrs. :.|. I.,aurin 
to be educated. Dale, refuslni; his fath
er's proffete l hnanciul aid to develoii tha 
■nine, interests Newton Wheatley, capi
talist. who agrees ui funiisii the money. 
Dale realizes he loves '‘ BuIkt."

CIIABTKU VIII. -  Returning to ths | 
Halfway Switch, Dale meets Malor i 
Br.idley, law yer, and real friend of the j 
riiountaineers, vviiom he engageH as | 
counsel for tlie company. A man named 
Goff, o f evil reputs, tries to hrllie Itale 
to betray ttie Morelands by selling him 
the coal d>-p -sits, and telling them they 
arc of little value. liale attempts to 
thrasli liiiii. but Goff druwr a revolver. 
L>ule is iinarmed.

CH.\PTIClt JX.—Goff enlists the aid o f s 
turbulent <iowd, the Balls ami 'Torreys, 
to niako troutle fur Dale's cumpiiiiy. TIta 
IJttlefords and Morelands agree to forset 
the old feud and dwell lii liamiotiy.

CHAl’TER .\ .- "R s b e ' returns to her 
home, f-aring she la a hurdea to the Mc- 
lai'.irln*. Iialc remonstrates, ami stie 
agrees to ro tMck, for the sake o f an 
e<! V atioii. Waylaid hy "Black .\dam " 
Ball. Dale fltrhts a pl.-itol duel wdth the 
desperado, ar.-l Bull Is killed. Dale is ar- 
re.'ted and taken to Jul! at Cartersvill*. 
lie  doesn't see how his shot could have 
killed Bull.

I’ lvt* iiiliuitp*: pa.'i'i***!. live iiilmite* 
that were as live yeiirs l<» Ibis luaii 
who liiid never la*en in the pn'senoe 
o f  (leiitli liefore. Then lie rtutlizeil Ihnt 
he was l»elng snmmmletl by kinsmen 
tif tlie dead inouutain<‘er. He barketl 
tip Into their aslien, iingry fmu**:. nnd 
tliey cni'>ed liim. Big nnd gripidiig 
brown liniids wetv plneed uimui liini; 
yeveml rides vv(‘iv lurnetl u|Min bint. 
He arose and spn>;td out his arms, and 
offered Ids breast to Hie frtm ning muz
zles. They euuld give him, at least, 
oblivion.

"Slioot, If you li’-.e,’

Ha|if%r9̂Liebe
n itiH ro H o n s  b g  «
Ir^inJnyets^

9 K ) ’ b y  D o w b ia d a j^ . P o 9 «  4

. kinsmen.
! "We’ll huM Dnie right here, l»»ys. 

otitel the slitiriff he’s «ieut stter comes. 
.Vnd we'll not move Adam, which same 
Is acconlin* to law. 1 reckon SburUT 

1 Tom  Flowers'll (inti a different Job 
, from what he expected to find; won't 

lie. iMiys? -Say, 1 wisht one o' you 
fellers’tl gi’ me a good, big chaw o’ 
tobacker. Be durued ef 1 don’L Adiim'a 
tlentli. it has made me feel sort o’ 
bud. hy gonnies, and tobacker's alius 

j a consolation—
“ Bill Dale, you lialn’t got a chaw o’ 

toliacker on ye, liave ye—bought 10- 
luicker, store lubaeker? It’s a dumed 
sight Itetter’n home-made, 1 says. Ye 

. say ,ve don’t chew! Chew—li—I! 
i Wliyii’t ye say ’chaw,’ like a roan! 1

ir'Lnlered*^;! f " "*  I** ’
" Ball, bully of the district. 1 how. Nttbotly ’at don t chaw toltacker

he sabl bitterly.

.  J \

J

I

L I Q U I D  
A N T I S E P T I C

i i ^ 5 *

’‘Shoot, If You Like!”  He Said Bit 
tarly.

“It was an accident, y’knovr, but— 
shoot, if you like.’’

“No,”  commanded Adam Ball’t 
father, a slender anil angular old mat 
with a straggling Inm-gmy beard— 
“No, don’t shoot. Sl:ootin’s too quick 
by gonnies. And ’eii, it ain’t acoordin 
to law.” (Queer how suddenly he Pe 
spected the majesty of the law!) 
“We’d a dumed sight ruther see hln. 
hung hy the rieck ontel dead in tbt 
Jnllyanl at Cartersville. Ye’uns pul 
down them tliar guns. Put down all 
o’ them thur guua right now; beat 
m er

ain’t no 'counL . . . All right. Jim 
Ike." to bis nephew, “ I’ll take .t diaw 
o' yores, then. And I'll take a tol'ahly 
hig chaw, lira Ike. ’cause Atiani’s 
death has made me feel sort o’ bad, 
ami tttbacker’s alius a c«Hisolation.” 

Tlie sounds of tlie shnotiiig liad car
ried far,- and it wasn’t lung until ilia 
scene of the tragedy was erowded with 
Bulls and Torreys, Littlefords and 
Morelands. Slujor Bradley and lluye.s, 
itst, were tliere. Every man of them 
vv.'ts anned; a very little tiling might 
easily Him tlie place into a sliauible.s. 
The major saw this, and he wa*- 
afraitL He drew the leaders of the 
Morelands and the Littlefords aside, 
and finally prevailed uistn them to do 
thi'ir utn ost toward keeping iieace un
til the coming of the sheriff.

At first John Moreland and Ben Lit- 
tiel’ord were fur taking Bill Dale from 
the Balls and Torreys who guarded 
him, if tliey had to depopulate Uie 
whole Ball settlement, Jenisaletn Cove 
ami Hutton’s Hell to accomplish It! 
lla|)pil.T, the major’s counsel prevailetL 

Sheriff Tom Flowers was a tall ami 
tithe, smooth-faced man. He arrived 
with Luke Morelnud at noon, after 
litHirs ttf hard riding. He saw tlie high 
tensimi. and iiiimetliately steeled him
self to handle Uie situathm. .\fier 
rilling straight to the center of the 
gathering and tliere halting his horse, 
he said evenly:

“ In nnier that I m.’iy know who to j 
arrest. I must know something of the | 
nreiiinstanees. Only one man must | 
Fi>enk at a time. No playiug bad with 
Oie; ami remember tliat, p-utleiiien. 1 
I'll c»*rtaliily drop Hie fellow who 
starts play ing boss vviih me, if it’s Hie 
la>t move 1 make «si earth. Now stime- 
IhmIj- gently u-se his |s»\vers tif siteech." ‘ 

Major Bmilley, more soldierlike than 
ever, went forwnnt. "A h the attorney 
«m’ ,Mr. Lhile, who stands accused of 
killing Ailaiii Ball," he said to the of- 
titvr, “ I Iteg leave to state that uijr 
client will do no talking at iireseoL” 

Dale iinderstouti, and lie did not 
optui Ills mouth.

But old Ball had soiuettdog to say. 
■ml he imiceetleil to say If:

“ lie killed my st»n. .\daiii.” fiointing 
to iHile, "ill cold blood. Me and alsiut 
a dozen «»’ my kin was on our way 
over laiiig ritige to look at a la« tree, 
vvIm-u we heered three pistol shots. We 
was right up tliar,”  |Kiiuting to tlie , 
nortlivvani, “and we come u-runnin' 
ever here to see, by gonnies, what was 
the imiiter. Well, by gonnies, we found 
Bill Dale thur d«»wn <»n bis knees 
::>ide o’ my son, Ailaui, v%-|io was as | 
dead as li—I or deatler; and Bill Dale . 
was a-sobbin’ and a-s«8ibin’ about it. 
Ami ef lie never killed my son Adam. 1 
what was he a-sol;hin’ unti a-xoltbin’ 
about, I nx you that? And my son 
Adam, he liatl a rifle, by gonnies, hut 
he never shot n<^  at nil. He was 
with us up to a few minutes hefttre, and 
he hadn’t shot none all momin’. 
Shuriff Flowers, I wisht ye’d gi’ nie a 
good, big chaw o’ tubacker, hy gon
nies, ’cause my son Adam his death • 
it has made me feel bad.”

Major Bradley stopped caressing his 
>vell-kept gray imperial, walked over to 
the dead man’s rifle, picked It up and 
put its muzzle to bis nose. He scented 
fresh |siwder-«noke. Tlien he facet I 
old Ball with a strange, bard glitter 
in his bine eyes.

“You are a liar, sir,”  he said with a 
peculiar politeness.

A stir ran quickly over the Balls 
and Torreys. Sheriff Flowers called 
out:

“Quiet, there I”  and there was quiet. 
He continued: “Where is Mr. Dale’s 
rerolver?”

The Balls had IL They prmlnced It. 
It had three empty chambers when 
It should have bad but one!

“Pass it to me butt flrst," ordered 
the law’s r»?presenlative. He knew : 
that many a man had been shot while 
taking a revolver barrel flrst, and he !
wao taking no chances. I

Old Ball obediently tamed the weap- !
on around. I

“ Say, sheriff,”  he riiittered, “have 
ye plumb fo'got almut me axin’ ye fo’ ; 
■ chaw o’ store-bought? By gonnies, 
Adam’s death—” |

Flowers turned to DaJe.
“ I have heard throngh Luke Store- 

land.” be said with more or less of 
feeling in his voice, “■ good many 
things in your favor. I want you to 
know that Pm sorry to have to take 
you and place yon In the (^riersvllle 
Jail. To show you that I nieau It, I’ll

CASH! CASH! CASH!

Since we have gone on cash basis we have 
been delivering and making tickets until 
the first. We do this for our customers 
convenience so all accounts must be paid 
by the 5th of the following month or we 
will be compelled to cut you off.

WE MUST HAVE THE MONEY.

BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW SPECIALS.

P eace lilak er F lou r P er 100 lb s . 
S bu d s 100 lb s .
B ran 100 lb s .
S h orts  100 lbs*
P ure h on ey  w ith  th e  co m b  10 lb s .

L ew is Brothers & Com pany
.4

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Up on the side Oi unvld 5lurelund’s| 
mountain there had been a silent and' 
unseen witness to the arre.st of Bill' 
Dale. She was hitiden behind a i 
gnarled and twisted clump of slieei>-1 
laurel, sitting ou a patch of tiny, * 
dainty, pore blue daytiuwers—crushing 
in her tandx the tiny purple hlnssoais 
that are known at Job’s tears.

“ Ixird, what'll I do now?” she mur
mured.

CICERO^MTTH LUMBER Co.

Q
W IL L  APPBEXJIATE Y O G S  TR A D E

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield, Texas

I xp*i*e you the Irons and allow yon to 
! ride your own horse along beside me,? V “ •• "'""f i»” "«*was a accidents he sueeretl. t II"

“ Ye.«, it was an accident.” | a a .
“ Like H.e old tievil!' roared Block 1 ***̂  ***** *’ “ ® *'*•

Adam's fntlier. i from his grief hy mexi n of Ids

Vt” Y cU.ccio'uo tor sore throats 
anJ hcaJ coMs—leaves such a 

cod, clean f?ti;ng. Use it to prê  
vent the Flu! Throcti sprayed with 
KIcnzo resist all disease senn. 
%Tekc hoice a bottle to^v.

i Almnder’s Drug Store

He stopiietl nnd picked up Ills son’* j 
black slouch liat ami exuniineil It. 
There were two bullet Indes close to- j 
gether In the rlm~and one of them' 
had l»een there for a long time.

“Jolin Moreland, he’s been n-l’amiu’ i 
f »  how to shoot,”  be said, “nnd yov 'vt!

Shore Tamed party d—d well. It must  ̂
ba’ been yore third shot ’at gut! 
Adam.” !

“ I flretl only once," disagreetl Dale. 
“ Your son fired first; I fired second; 
and someliotly else. I haven’t the 
slightest biea who, fired the other 
aboc**

“Aw, glMC op! X* caa tell It at tba 
oM 8*11, T b m  f  Ufl

grent will power. He towed sii;;! tiy

to the officer and replied with grsvt
courtesy;

“Believe me, sir," with the very 
faintest trace ot a smile, “1 am very 
much obliged to yon.”

Luke 5IoreIand led up the sleek 
young bay that Bill Dale had named 
Fox. and Dale swung bimxelf easily 
Into the saddle. He faced the sheriff.

“ If you’re ready to go, sir.”  be said 
"1 am.”

Together they rode Uirough the 
woodland toward the brood, green val- 
ley, with the Littlefords, the More
lands, Major Bradley and Hayes fol
l o w ^  d y e ly behtod then. _

“ Lerd, What*ll I Do N ew r She Mur. 
mured.

It was «  great and nnan-i-ivcrable 
question, and It was a pmyi>r, too.

“ I»rd, wlmt’U I do now?” she re- 
l>eated.

When Bill Dale bad ridtien out aC 
Iter sight, she threw down the crushed 
tlowers and flung herself prostrate^ 
with her face doae to the hemlock 
needles and the earth, and wept low 
nnd bitterly, and wept and wept—

"Lord, what'll I «lo now?”

CHArrsR XI

By Hack Keeps a Seerat
When Rheriff Tom Flowers and tha 

others bad been gone for half an boar, 
Klizabeth LIttleford sat up in tha al* 
lence. It was a great and heavy aUawet 
that hovered there u\-er the north aai 
of David Moreland's mountain. Than 
was n«>t even the drumming of a ya^ 
lowbamnter, not even the saucy cha^ 
tering of a boomer squirrel, not evan 
Hie twittering of a bird. Not R iM f 
stirred anywhere. Everything aaaaMi 
lifeless. It was almost as though Mw 
were the sole inhabitant of the sroili.

Then she thooghL It was noostfawt, 
and the officer and his prisoner w «M  
doubtless bqlt at John IfoculMHPi 
cabin for the noonday meal; a a i If 
she hastened she would get to no Hi- 
Dale agaiii.

8o she ran like a doe 
green woodland, thmogh the 
laurel and Ivy and over 
covered atones, across a 
David Moreland's mountain. 8ho 
barefooted, and her dress was • 
pie garment of wbite-dottaB 
calico; and her long brown hair 
behind her like the hair o f a 
witch—because o f the excli 
the morning, she had forgottaw 
it Its usual daily plaiting.

As site drew near to tba 
leader’s home, she saw Bill 
tlw sheriff walk out at the 
and mount their horses, 
ley came out. and ho. too, 
horse; and ahe waa glad 
going along. There was a 
all tha Littlefords weiA 
tba Morelands, and old 
tho foftuno-teller. On

(CoBtinned on

YOUR- TRADE APPRECUTED

VVe want to serve you during 1921, 
for your Drugs, Sundries and Medi
cines, Jewelry, Eye Glasses and your 
School Supplies. -Come in when 
need of anything in our line.

in

RandaTs‘ Brag Store

GOOD COUNSEL
IS NO BETTER TH.\N BAD. IF NOT TAKEN IN TIME. 
THERE IS MIGHTY LITTLE CONSOLATION IN RE

PROACHING ONE’S SELF FOR HAVING FAILED TO 
TAKE ORDINARY PRECAUTIONS AGAINST LOSS AF
TER THE INJURY HAS BEEN SUSTAINED.

AVOID THE PENALTIES OF NEGLECT. BEFORE YOU 
PURCHASE THAT PIECE OF PROPERTY, MAKE SURE 
TH.\T T I ^  TITLE IS CLEAR.
“AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH A POUND
OF CURE.

THE SMALL COST OF AN ABSTRACT OF TITLE 
FURNISHED BY US WILL GUARANTEE YOU AGAINST 
FUTURE LOSS OR CLAIM AGAINST THE PROPERTY, 
DUE TO ANY TAINT OR BLEMISH IN THE TITLE. 

WE CORDI.\LLY INVITE >OUR INQUIRIES.

C. Ra RAMBO* Abstracter
BROWTCFIELD, (Terry County) TEXTS

The Herald $ 1.60 A  Tetr^

-VO*? "A?
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M any
Hom e Builders

HAVE PUT THEIE STAMP OF APPROVAL ON OUR
SERVICE

i ;

h

THE MANY HOMES THAT VYE HAN E HELPED TO 
PLAN* AND BUILD IN BROWNFIELD ARE THE EVI
DENCE OF THE FAITH BUILDERS HAVE IN US AND 
THE ATTRACTION OF MANV OF THESE BUILDINGS IS 
A SOURCE OF MUCH SATISFACTION TO US. IN THAT 
THEY STAND AS MONUMENTS TO OUR EFFORTS. RE
FLECTING OUR USEFULNESS TO THIS COMMUNITY.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILDING YOU WILL 
FIND OUR DISPLAY OF PHOTOES AND PLANS BOTH 
INTERESTING AND HELPFUL.

IT IS ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU.

A . G. McAdams Lumber Co.
*THE PLACE WHERE IT IS ENTIRELY SAFE TO

TRADE”

Brownfield. Texas

Sanitary Barber Shop

Service and courtesy is our 
motto.

Bynum Bros.
— M o o o o o o o o o a t o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o — <

I

Poor Supples Are 
High at A ny Price

In taking charge of the front end of the Brick GaraKC. I 
am doing so with a firm determination to give my customers 
only the best in everything I have for sale, and the price will 
be no higher than for poor supplies and material. My first 
aim will always be th? pleasure and satisfaction of my cus
tomers. P'»or Oils, Gas and .Acc»v'-;o»'i'::; are cheap at any 
price. They not only may injure delicate machinery, but 
are not worth the price you may pay- Get best.

Try Gracey next time.

The Brick Garage
Waltw Graccyt Mdr* Brownfield

W e Do Abstracting Only.
We have the oldest and most omplete and up-to-date set 

of abstract books in the count)*.
We do o«r work personalty. Have no other job or position 

to take part of oar time.
We know how and will do work that will stand the test 

anywhere.

W. B. DOWNING. Sec. I. C. BURGESS, Mgr.

'  Brownfield State Bank Building

B r o w n f i a l d ,  T e s m t

W h y  Buy N ew  Shoes?
WHEN THE PRICE OF REPAIRING IS ONLY AN IX- 

SIGNIFICENT PART OF THE COST OF NEWSHOES.NOT 
TO MENTION THE COMPORT OF OLD SHOES. JUST 
RECEIVED A LARGE SUPPLY OF SADDLE AND HAR
NESS LEATHER WITH THE NEW PRICE.

T. A. NOWELL. Th« Rapair Man

Your Home Newspaper

raw rigns of sympathy and rorrow. 
Her eyes filled. She wan so glad that 
they, tun, loved him. It was wurili 
ing to Jail to know that one was lovtsl 
like that! Not tliat it di<lu't hurt to 
.see him going to Jail, of course. Jail 
and horror are wonis tliat mean the 
same to the mountain dweller.

Site went on to tell him gooUT>.v. 
Site knew It would be hard, but site 
steeled herself; she would be a I.lttle- 
fonl, and strong. He saw lier ooining. 
and lie turned his bay horse and nxle 
to meet her. She stopped and clasped 
her hands, with her arms down full 
length, and tried to smile at him.

“ You promised nK%“ he stiid gently, 
“ that you'd gr> back to Patricia and 
fiui.s|i your education.’*

“ 1 keep my promises,” was the quirk 
reply, “J^t like every other Littleford 
that ever lived kept their promise.s. I 
would lia’ went back this uioniin'. 
ef it hadn't ha’ been—”

And there she broke off abruptly. 
After a silent moment, she continued 
sadly, half tearfully: “And yet—and 
.vet—the’.s not a bit o’ use in me 
a*"oin’ back now!’

"Wh.v’?' !>nh* was sniiling. and she
WHS »• not* :ii-;* !.(• ili>t not ap*
pear to be grieving over his ntsfor 
tune.

“ ’Cause the’ ain’t,”  simply.
“But you'll go?”
“ Yes,” she said, “ in the iiiomln’ I’ ll 

go."
He bent toward her and iield down 

hit hand. *X>ood-by. little girl. 1 Iioih- 
it will come out all right, and 1 Ih* 
Ueve It will.”

Babe slowly lifted her ham! to hl.s. 
Her eyes w ere downcast.

“Good-by,” she told him brokenly. 
“And 1 hope it will c*ome out all right, 
too—Cod knows 1 do. Bill Dale.”

Thus they parted. Dale riH le back | 
to the siieriff and Major Bradley, and 
a minute later the three of tlieiu start-1 
ed for the lowland and Carteraville 
Jail.

When a bend in the dusty ox-wagon 
road had hidden them from view. 
Elizabeth Littleford tamed homeward 
Her mother followed her.

as well Inform pap to hatch up my 
railroad money, mother.”

Just then By Heck stoppcfl i>eforv 
the gntp.

“Do ye want to go home along as I 
go. mawf’ be askt f̂.

The three wmiioii turned their eyes 
toward tl»e lanky nnamshiner. He 
was standing stralghter than they 
had ever seen liiiu standing before, 
and he held his rejK*ater across one 
of his thin shuuldem iu a manner that 
wa.s nlm«»st soldierly. It w.as as 
though he had Just *l|scovere«I a hith
erto unknown depth to liiin.self.

*The troth was that he wa.? oairv- 
Ing a secret that was great, and al
most tiN» much for liim.

His aged mother r»»se with a rh«-u- 
matic groan. “I..ooky here. Il.v,’’ she 
detnandei]. “wlmt on earth’.s tlie Vnat- 
ter of yel Hz' ye done w:fnt and
swallf-refl a rifle's ruinriMl, or a rtsbln i 
pole, tiiai ye \\«Jk s*» ciis.-i4‘*i rtiaiglit 
and l«N>k tike a pliinili d.-nlblanied 
f«iol?’’

“ .No, maw." grinned her son, “Nothin

BROTHERS & Brotlicis delivers 
your groceries to v^iir kitchen.

Rev. B«>irrc. mi-sioncry :’«>r the Tan 
handil di-lrict <>i tlu- i liri-tian 
Church, prcavlu.l at the C ••.irthoii'ĉ  

ir.<>;no)u ..n.'. at the I’rc I>y-' 
tcriaii cbnrcli Siiiola> ni-jlii. I-ran.c 
of the Christian C lu rch wiiit up <oi 
Monday of thi< wc» k. am! n uii’. i ot

OUR RECORD
l»e Ion-.: 1 ov until t!ii. coiigregatio;’.
will 1*1- under ilKir 0 -,. 1: situ* ;i:;i1
tree, an<! of f<inr-<- will hv Lilai*

DO VOUR Uhlr;>tn.as ; hojiipittg
early v. itli th; 1 ;u B. a..r. Dec
lOlb.

Mi-- l-i->.ie \\ in-!lo:i. wl.o i. U' .0  Ii-
ing lii-r thir<l term at l’vivr-l>n-g in
Floyd coiiiiiy. V i - i i e.1 In•!!ie foll;- ilur-
ing the Thai.!k--.:i ing 1i«>Ii.la\ >.

K'c.r!’ Vt)Ui: MONEY AT HOME, 
Don’t forijCt that J. 1!. Kinj; will h.T.c , J 
a fi;’ I line of nurscrv stock lliis fail., ^

&like it. I'm jest hengry. that's all. My Lots of this st..c’K will be .rr..wi; Iicrc , 
gi.sli. ef I don’t feel hungry enough to in Terry cotmty Don’ t ri>k ordering !
etii :i whole raw >:iller dawg! .Nnd from an outside ntir*>cry wlini yon 
top It off with a couple n’ baketl bouse- can .scK-ct from a full line of st.ick
cal.'i. Diirn my eyes and blast iny for- 
r.ird. I wi.sht ye'd oonie and go bonte 
aloiit; us I go, maw, and git me some 7” '', 
dinner." healthy.

“ .All rielit. By, all riglity." To Mrs. 
I.lltlefoid. “Come down .md bring

t
- -I rn «.-s rig.it j

and trees gnarantit-.l t.. l.c live ami' 5
■tin! get wl'.al yon want.

On account of tlu- I’nldic School i 
Ininung at lloxey. Kan>.. .\lis» l.oi> 
Hrov.t'field, one i.f the instructors ir- 
visiting home folks )»ending tlie re- 
Imilding.

Twelve years in the Insurance Busi
ness and every LOSS paid In full and 
every adjustment satisfactory.
We offer you nothing but the BEST of 
insurance of all kinds* backed by mil
lions of Dollars. Don*t experiment. 
Don*t take a chance. 4NSURE WITH 
I S. SECl R ITY BONDS of all kinds 
.Notary in office.
We also handle Real Estate* and if you 
have a Farm* Ranch or City Property for 
sale. See us. W e can sell it if It can 
be sold.

Brownfield Land Co.
J. F. WINSTON, Sec'y-M ir.
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TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

ill the of Mrs. i.iila Smiiii.

;nhir session of

III tilt- matter of Comuy I-’ iiiancf;
I’rcaMircr of Tv-rry Uoiii.t... Texas.

Uoiiimi'.sii iier«.’ t «.r.rt. of Terry t < nnly. Texas, in re:
Noveinlur icrni.

We. tile imder-igiieil. as ( onnty I’untinis'ioners witliin ami f«»r sai«I 
Terry t <.n.iiy. aim tlie Hon. i). J. Bronglitoit. C «»nnty Judge »)f said Terry 
Uounty, eoiu.iitntin^ the entire ( ’oimi'issiuiurs’ Court «if said county, ami 
.-aelt of !> do lurvby certify th;it on ihi', the 1-lth <lay of Novemiier. .A.l).

at a regular urni of onr s.tidt’onrt. we have compared ami exatn- 
’ued tite rejiort of Mrs. Lula Stnith. Treasurer of said (.’ounty. for tlie 
perfml beginning on tlie .list day ofjuly. .\. I). 19J1. ami ending on tlie 
31st day of ()ct«»bir. .\. !). IVJl. and tinding the same ctirreci have caused 
an <*rder :o l>e ent*‘red upon the niinntes of the Commissioner!.’ Court of 
-aid < onnty. st.-.teing.the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
• 'nirt. as folb.vvs. tov.it;

.lUv’ V EUND 
in;.-iMer’s I’ ei>ori

“No. Maw,”  Grinned Her Sen.

Ik'. anc<- on ham! a- siiov.r. by 
on the 31st «.f July. l‘/21

To amount received si-.ue 'ai«l <Iate_ ‘>11.44
By amount disl.ursed sinee said da*.<
By amount to balance

T( >T\I.

R(UD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hami as shown by Tm .is>irer'« Rcj.ort 

on the 31st «lay •-{ July, B̂ Jl.
J J . knitlin’, and siiend the day wT To anionnt received since said date

The youuger woman dropped to the j disbursed since said d.tte
stone step at the vlne-h^g front ..

With the  ««r of or> who Is very ^
tlr^, plucked a full-blown marl^Id;
and began absently ‘ “ J i river. Granny llet k said to her a»n.
slowly ap.trt. Mrs. LltUeford l^ e d  inordinately hnsv:
out across the meadowy “ " l .o  d’ye reckon kille<l Blaik
am^hed hack her gray ! .Adam, the hound dawg o’ T..rn.e.-it,
hoth hands, and sat down beside her i
daughter.

By anionnt to balance 

T< »T\1.

(iENER.Vl. FUND
lak.n e <>n hand as shown by Tnasnri-r’s Report 
on the 31st day of July. 1*)JI.

2M17.1

1

2..34E73

2.1eJ..i5
‘A3.7.3

245.45
2.UlO.(fc3

'J.5o.(lK 2.25(>»)8

HOME MADE 
MATTRESSES

Dont order matresses awav from home when 
you can ĵ et better stuff for your money right 
here at home. Man spends one third of his life 
in bed for sleep and rest. Why not make that 
time as comfortable as possible?

LEWIS & LEWIS
B R O W N F IfX D . T F A A S

I

“I wouldn’t worry i quietly said By Heck,honey,” she flnal^ ^ d .  Then she 
too p ucked a marigold and Ix^n to , ,
tear lu  petaJa slowly aput. “Ef he [

“Tile’s rain In the air,” as thoiigli he 
had not beard. “Ef it don’t rain to
day, it’ll shore rain tonight.”

“Now Jooky here!” snapped Gniniiy 
Heck. ”1 stiid who did you tliink 
killed Adam Ball?'*

By IltH-k did not smile, nor did lie 
frown. “Ef it don't rain loilky nor to
night,” I'? druvleil. "it’ ll sln»re rriln 
tomorrer. I leil ye. tnoilier. the’-. r;ii:i 
in ilie air ’

“By*: By! Ve dadii'ann-.l Idjit 1’’ 
protested ilie «>ld v,'oii;;iii vel.'-iin-nil,' 
"Now you atiswer lee. wbai U w:is I 
axed .ve!"

Said S:inniel Heel;, iniperti.iic I- 
"Grii;id|).p .Morelaed siiil Ik'.- to 

take Ins old gray eat iiown <.fi o' ;li. 
fruiit io'«!i root oviry rvern ii' b:;
life, .liiii l.il*b-T. i*r> v.'ire’s s*'H' 
grandpa’s son-lii-low i> ii:>;.-i<i| .lin 
I.IttlefiNd. .\ti;ier .Mol-rkitld's g .t ;; 
old siMH-klv*d o\oii '.II ,-iin't g *1 but 
gt«»d eye. Is:;a(- i.;!,!.-:. :d lall.--
fliroiigli I i> r.ô e. I.ittie I'. :.i .V. .. 
land s paj.’s old « o >.i d 4 k -:. l; ! : 
!d,g. |M»re ■jHiss-ni!i l.-i.-; n gbi vviili 
fiM*t goto* wliar it l-.-id be.-ti -gi!av>'*'l 
off ill a trap. Ikilie l.iitleiurd « ,oi t.- 
lo* ibe lieil-ro.ir.n’e.̂ t. ;.;:nie<t g.vm l 01 
^he World. Bill Dtile li«* '•.lid a n.;'!. 
v.lio’d sjt.v *eyilii-i-’ iitid 'i.e;. 1 lier' it; 
pla«*e o’ ••ellier and •nei lier' vvo.iM 
psili bis li.dr In the i.i'<;i;.'i- am! wi :i 
u b<iw oil Ibe bai k o ids b it am! 
lion in liis oiiflti eio i-v, .\!; u 

"Wi.iii :•
'T.«* ii.e ax yv a «i:.e>rioii." v- irl; a 

lllm k so'eaini.y lli:| \\;-» i:ltf:i I 
Ions "I’iease -.ioii 1 t-.v to ii';o vvi 
liie. yore j*ot-i- f. 1:1---. Ma'.v.
Inf.vitesf to go.i:iiv'->. \vi!i ye till me 
I he fmihV”

Hojieful. she !<eiit tow;,nl H:n. "tF 
eonrse. honey lioy. I'll tell ve li; - 
’vVbat It Is, d.'trlin”,"

lie whispered it: . po-i» ijr>-
eeive me. U'h.-it wa-v i...*. m..i<|4'ii
iiatiie?”

Gninn,v Het-k be. ami- m. aitgry tbat 
site tretiibleil. T«i her. b.-ii-h d enrio«it.v 
w;;s lull little Is-tier r'litii torinre.

“I wish I may dia|> dead right liore 
in mv iraeks." he de<!.iii-d ĥr,Jly 
"ef I gif yon a dadshitteil f.it. to e.it 
oniel yon gi' me a M-ii-lble aii.-<ver! 
Who. I said, dang It all. did y«'ii ildiik

I’m a-lo«4tin* fo’ rain totkay,* very received since said date
.s.IfiO.0.4

14.1.0*

killed Adam Balk It was to nve him- | 
selL He’s a good man, honey. 1 think ' 
he’s about the beet man 1 ever seed. | 
Babe.” j

“Nô  I e never killed Adam Ball to j 
save hisself even.” Babe replied.' 
“He’s a fighter, but be ain’t no killer 
Listen, mother, it might ha’ been this - 
away:

“He i.s aliind of a tree, and Adam is 
aliind of another tree. Adam shoots 
at his Imt, and he shoots at Adam’s 
hat—wliicli is the reg*lar way of »  ̂
two-man figlif, as you know. Well j 
sndtlenly .Atintn he Jumps up like he’s 
been .slioi. and fails a-groauin’ and i 
a-twistln’. Bill Dale, a-thinkin* he’s | 
kllbsl Adam, comes out from ahind of 
Ills tree. Havin’ drawed Bill Dale out 
into tlie Often hy his trick. Adam gits 
ready to slioot and kill him. Jest ns 
Adam is almiit to shoot, somebody else 
shoots and kill.s Adam and saves Bill 
Dale—inehiie the’ ain’t time fo’ any
thing else. Now d<»n’t ,ve see? And ’ 
don’t It all sound natchel, mother?"

“I reckon It does.” granted the old 
woman. “But who was it shot Black 
Adam?”

“SonielK)fl.v who Is a friend o’ Bill 
Dale’s,”  saitl Babe. “SomelKKly who 
was a-follerin’ Bill with the Idee o’ 
pertecltn’ him ef he necdevl It. Sorae- 
h«Ml.v who knowed it was dangerous 
fo' him to go off by hiss«!lf in the ' 
woods that away. I’ve got it reasoned 
out jest like this. . . . .And who
ever It vras ’at wat friend enough to 
Bill Dale to kill a man to save him 
will he friend enough to own up when 
tlie proper time comes and k*»ep BUI 
Dale from t-bein’ hung. Wlioever It 
was 'at done It is skeered tiad now, . 
but later on he'll shore tell it, ef it’l l ' 
save Bill. You Jest wait and see, 
mother.

“I lialn’t never fo’got.” B.'ihe went 
on, offer a moment, “aho’-.t Black ■ 
..Adam Ball a-tellln me about a-workin’ 
tiint same trick on a man over In 
.Nawth Ca’llner—and he killed the | 
man. The law never fonml It out. 
And .ve see what Black .Adam got. \ 
•Who lives by the sword sliall perish.i 
hy the sword.’ It’s in the Good Bonk, 
mother. Iioney; and everytliing in the 
Good Rook is 0 «m1 .A’lnighty’s truth, as j 
you know.” j

“Ef I was pinned down to guess who ‘ 
it was 'at done It,”  drawled Mrs. Lit- j 
tiefonl. T d  guess it was By Heck, j 
He was a plumb fm»l about Bill Dale, j

By aniiMiiit diNl.tirsed >iiice 
By aitoiiiit to lialancr

T( )TAL

>;<id date

5,33».t.7

3.4.U(»5
i.yuu.ii!

ROAD BOND FUND
Balance on hand as ^hown by rreatiirer’ Report 

on the 31; t <lay ol July.
To amount rt-ceivcil since -aid date 
By amot'.n: disliiirse.l since sr.i.l dale 
iv ainwiiiit to lial.tiue

5.4fW».*t>
1

_»J74.0S 
3.1.'•Me;

I o r \i.
I’UBLIU BUILDING FUND

Balance ..n b;md as -ii ovii by Treasnrei's Report 
i-ii liie 3)-t <lay i f July. !"31 

I'o i-.’.iM rt-eeived sinei’ s;.id date 
By anion:)* d'sii;irM-d -iin*- •■aid 
i!v .innnml ).■ bah'.tict-

.VhU.73

li:3 4(1

5.»«av73

NOTICE
I have several milch c o h s  for s a l e .  Prices 
from $50 to $75. See me here or at my 
place one mile south of i  nion school 
house.

J. R. BAKER

lO i \l,

EnTERE.-'T EUND
B.ilan'I on !i;.iid :i -bovvii itv Tr«-.i ver’- Rejiort 

.'II ilie 31 >: day . I;,ly. l‘ (Jl 
To HIM rvCfivtd •-•Mee  ̂ 'id d.iu*

J.I(I‘>.(4

7S3 b.

_M<»‘>.(J4

d -iiue s;iii! d;it»'
B ar.a.r.ti; b

I.«CO.<jO
.13.78

K > i \l. l.:'43.kt 1.S43..W

.'''TAli: HM.!i\’..U  I-UND 
s!i< V.;; b- Til a ii. RejM.rt 

•I Jn y, I'/Jl.
Bulasice < n liai:d 

oti the 31-t <ia\
"“Tti ain<.i;:;t reccivid -i:'.cc -.-id <I.T.e 

By amf.nnt ilisbur-.cd -ince sai'I d:»ie 
Bv ;.:noi:n; to br.l.i;;-

754 71 
.V*.7i

418..‘«
.Uj-.'iO

1 0 TAL 7‘>4 4J
KEUA!MTv’ !..\T10's

Oct. 31. Balance to credit oi Jury fun<l on ib.is d a y _________$2.2b3.f7
Oct. 31. Wil. Balance to crtdil oi Road and Bridge l'a::d t’nis day .̂OlU.63
Oct. 31, l‘>21. Balance to credit of General fund tut this day _______1.930.02
Oct. 31. l'>21. Bal. to credit of Roa I Bond fuml rn this d a y ____ .3.129.65
Oct. .M. Bal. to credit of Public Btiilding futid on thi» d a y ___  979.36
Oct. 31. loJl. ii;,!. to credii of Inters.st Innd on this <lay _____  .33J8
Oct. 31. B.-.i. to credii of Stale Hiv'Iiway fund on tlii- d a y ____.>752*9

cash on hami belonjzing to I ertv U<it!t:ty. in tlie bands 
ai<l Treasurer ;.cai;i!ly coni.’ ed by iis up to Oct. 31. l‘>21. _____ _

IO.f«3.J0
BO.NDED IDEBTF.DV

Notice fo The 
PucKc

It has been circulated by party that 
knew better that I am interested 
in the cash market with C. L. 
Brown. It is absolutely a mistake, 
as I have no interest whatever 
with the market or C. L  Brown

W . S.D AN IELL

The Ladies Bible Ula.ss <-t liie 
Church of Christ, has ehan- ed Tne 
date of meeting from \Vc<li;csday to 
Thursday afternoon oi eacii week.

>f

The Bonded ind J>;« di;< sr. ..f s.-vid coun’ v we fiinl to be as follows to
wn

dawg o’ puggatory?”
“iKjn’t talk so infernal b*u<l, moMi 

er,” and By llw-k Mtniled a luile sjnile.
His maw she says he talks In his sleep I____ __ WV-.7 ■<_______ ..____I know who killed lUaek /wlaiii. But

Igod. it neeiln’t u* worry Bill iHtle 
none! Git tills here, incdher dv»ar—

it wts killetl Black .A<taiii, tin* liouti*! TlutstatnliH!; Road Wa'raiit- -----------
K̂ )a<l \\arr;;nts to iGi-.seil tir.'.der ( o.. of Texas ___

...............  $2SjOQOjOO

................... I75OJ00

TOTAL
Witness our liami offiei;iliv.

about Bill Pale. He was alius a*fol 
lertn’ him around like a dnwg.” !

Babe pointed to the meadow. An 
aged and stooped and witchlike worn- , 
an was limping slowl.v through the 
clover, cotnfng toward them.

“Granny Heck,“ muttered Babe.
The neighborhood’a newsbearer and 

fortune-teller limped on up to the 
rnbtii. and dropped to the stone step 
beside Ben Littleford’s wife and 
daughter.

“La. la. la!”  Nie panted, for the 
days were warn. “And bain’t it Jest 
turrtble! I wtsht I may die this min
ute ef 1 wouldn’t mlgti’t nigh as soon 
see my own sou go to JaDI But ’en 
m i all cone ovt right yit. Babe. I 
seed It In the cyards. and I seed It In 
the cup. Babe, hnneydnmplin”. he 
never no more kilted Adam 'an I kille«l 
him myself. I tell ye, the’s been some 
awful ongodly work done, somehow. 1 
know Bill Dale, and the’ shore hain’t 
nary darned drop ê  killer blood In 
him.”

Bebe spoke aodttanly to her mother: 
*Tve got to go and wash and Iron my 
new wMte dreta. Acauao—because Fm 
a<fotai* hack M Mrs. McLaorin, like I , 
fPMriiad l*i r a  a*fsln' la the 
IMfBllP. IB (fed Mil Y| •><•«>»

whoever it was d(»ne It slmre nin i 
a-goin’ to let nary hair in Bill Dale s 
head suffer fo' it!”

One of old Granny Heck’s Inmy fin
gers shot out towerd her »M>ti like a 
weiipon.

“ It wa» ,vou. By!’’ she acnisctl. “ It 
was you killed Black Adam Iknli: .Vow 
own op to me. son, and I’M bajie ye 
some cawnbread with aig.v nii.l hnwg- 
renderin's in II. VVsivn’t it ycu thr:t 
done It?”

By Heck tnnked toward some fie<‘<'y 
white clouds that were sailing slowly, 
like ships of silver and pearl in a 
sunny cerulean sei, over the njgge*! 
crest of the majesti)- Rig pine.

“The’s niin in lit air,” he drawbsl. 
“Ef it don’t rain to«Iay, it’l! rain u> 
aigbt; and ef It don’t rain torlght. 
it’ll rain touiurrer. Teub; the’t rnic 
la the air, mother, as shore as daw 
mlt”

(To Be Continued) 
-o-

2675OJ00
thi. 14'li day of November. 1921.

i>. J. Broughaton, County Judge.
I) Cunningham. Com. Pre. No. I. 
.lay Harrt-it. Com. Prc. No. 2.
\V. D. Winn, Com. Prc. No. 3

» W. H. Black. Com. Pre. No. L (
Sworn to and »ubscril>td before me. by D J. Broughton, County Judge 

and I). S- Cunningham and Jay Barrett and \V. I>. \\ ’inn and W. H. Black, 
County Commi»iio:ier', of said Terry County, each rivpectivcly, on this, 
the 14th day *vf Novctnl*er. A D. 1921.

M. R. Winston,
Co. Clerk, Terry County, Texas , ^

USE Magnolia Flloor 03.;
vour floors; there is none

Ws

.-\L.ARM Clock- ?1.35 at the Racket 
Store.

O. E. .\dams and son ,
F. E. Walter- and fatnily.of B.rown- stock dealers of Brownfi 

field, spent Thanksgiving in TaSioka hoka business visitors, 
visiting v.-ith relative-here.—TahohJ j Tahoka News.

j HOUSEWIVK.S get II 
-Vlr- F. 1.. B»»yd of Plains, was hen- Gisene .vn<l notice the difi 

tliis week shopping. ?hc infoimed
u- i**at she is preparing to tea-'b *bi i The little child of 
Johnson school in this county. Lou. is very sick

Local physician re

HOUSE W.XNTED;
'vilh garden and waicr 
part of town: v.-iM ;*.,y- 
O. P. Morrison at Cvi.r-.

■M.I. Isl.NI),'̂  «d fr-jit ami vrgeta* 
Id-.-s i.i -ei.soii. at Bros. \  Bros.

Ki .... j. E .-\:;dcr .(,n and O P. Mor
rison. local Bapiiit ministers, are at-

111 ad. anci.

The inenii.ers f.t *'n; ( b-in h >>i '
Christ met at ilu rh-.ir. it 1 i.i!it..in a . . 
per agreement !a-t TiinrMlay. b-.;* ><\ ■ 
ing to the s«»i ll>ei:)c; -<» hard a’ d̂ dry. 
only one tree was p-.n ont. ;;;id r.u' 
grading or finishing «i<».e. lui: ihe 
bruih and weeds were cut and bnrn- 
cdjiitch racks built etc., and every- j 
thing made rt-a«ly for gra<ling ami tlie , 
tree planting latter. .\t n<M*n the la- J 
dies served or.e <>f the be-t «ii);ncrs. : 
ever, set off with the National Bird, 
chicken, sala*!. roast-, ami tvery oth
er good thing to eat the Ia<Iics know ;
SO well how to fix and there ' ‘̂ s notj PROTIIERS & Brothers* will pay 
half enough people to eat it. Talks. 141,  ̂ highest market price for your 
prayer and song services were then
enjoyed, ind the men listened while i ^
the ladies had their P.ii>lc study. It — —
was a glorious day for the metnber- , 
ship and invited friends. Boxes for! 
the sick of the town were prepared , • ,
and destrihuted. = f<»!>ow-

tending the !!iai>ri.-i .Si:.ite Convention
at Di,]]:is. l;»! ■: W’<-k.

1rU-V. .,.:;u : jr.o. Hardesty, c.'
.’̂ 1*;o:i. .. :lh the '.n al! cr rliil lren, vi;w
it thuir ian::! !t» r. I'l -V riiar.kr.|;iving
fi.'i\ :.y ' ni"’ :

. 1 - ;; i .'.G -. ■* • <! 1t V I’ and son.
Ar '.veru week t-iid •. i Jir.rs here-
r̂<r:] i '. bb :<•' . Witi* sIrs. Bentf.n’..

. -Mr. ;'.!)<! Mrs 1 Mi'rliii.
.^EE w hat llic ■cl1 Bazarr iia-

' ( •.-ifer D<-.'. lOllt. I f.' »-l1' buy in-.; yenir
11.; i ' : :iiu. - prC-« III.

VI! V.-'lO V. r̂o -0 fo; ■nale as tol>e, • 1 a it.!l- to tern1 the Lh.rnival at Plains
hi' • Sa: ur<lay,. rc})ort : <‘ t-t.orious time.

WE WONDERI
•\ suffer wlio li.c-s close to a rail-

I-.

kcr-

BROTHERS & Brothers buys the , run as high as 109, 
BROTHERS ft Br>Hh*ri will •n>rf« best tannned food put up to protect !onIy seen one case 

I date yeor froccry onfirs. their customers. j in his forty years e f j

BOY.S Knives with 
the Racket Store.

I. A. Ijowc was in from tlie l.oti! 
country with cotton, Tuesday.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. E.W. 
Maddux, of Gomez, died Tues. night.

MOORE BROS, of Lubbock for 
auto tops and curtains, made or re
paired.

Miss Pauline Hardesty, of Slaton, 
Texas, sister of Misses Maurice and 
Erma Mae, instructors in the schools 
at this place, visted them the pest 
week end.

m;; to the railroad company, com- 
citanis 2.5c at | alio'at the racket made by a

switch engine: Gentlemen—Why is
it that your switch engine has to ding- 

I and dong and fiz and spit and bang 
an.'i hiis and pant and grate and 
,rrii'.d and |>uff and bump and chugr 
and hoot and toot and whistle and 
wheeze and jar and howl and snarl 
ami puff and growl and thump and 
boom and crash and jolt and screech 
and snort and snarl and slam and 
throb and roar and rattle and yoB* 
and smoke and smell and shriek Bkr 
hen all aiflit



• /•fl /  »>',

Terry County Fanners

are entitled to a fair profit for their com and feed 
cnrop* And there should he a way to realize it* We 
would be pleased to talk the business over with any 
farmer who has divcn it' thought* Perhaps we can 
help you*

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS

WE BUILD A BRIDGE

member
' tedebal reserve  ̂

SYSTEM̂

A C R O S S T H E  O B S T A C L E S  W H IC H  M IG H T  C O M E  IN  Y O U R  P A T H  
L\ A R R A N G IN G  T O  B U IL D  T H A T  H O M E  O R  B U Y IN G  B U IL D IN G  
M A T E R IA L .

W e have a num ber o f  plans o f  cosy  hom es from  which to  select your 
building, different kinds o f  lum ber fo r  any and all occasions, and our service 
is given to you  free and with satisfaction both to you  and ourselves.

‘T H E  P R O O F  O F  T H E  P U D D IN G  IS IN  T H E  E A T IN G .’ '
Call us.

WE HAVE
FOR foni CHUSTIIUS COOON6

Lemon, Orange and Citron peel; Dromidaiy 
Dates; Snn*Maid Seedless Baisins, Cocoannts, 
Cranberries, Powdered Sugar, Mince Meat, Mar- 
shmellow Cream; Swan Down Cake Flonr*»in< 
stant—Fruits; Nuts and a complete line o f staple 
and Fancy Groceries. Call number FOUB when 
you need Groceries. W e have them.

National Cash Grocery
R* W* Headstream* M^r.

Earnest in charge. Mrs. \V. R. Pat
terson and Miss Hadcna Hester dis
pensed hot coffee and chocolate, and 
Mrs. C. I. Bedford and Mrs. T. \V. 
Cadenliead wrapped and sold lunches 
and Mrs. C. S. Padstett and .Mrs. 
Claunch had charge of the bazaar.

Mrs. Marion McGinty. Chairman of 
the Committee on .\rrangements. re
ported sales to the amount of about 
$200.(10 in tijc booth hall.

Ill the evening a play was given un
der the direction of Mrs. Raymond 
.Mathews. The district corrt room 
was so crowded that home people 
volunteer to wait until 0 p- m. for a 
second performance, .so tliat all vis
itors might he comfortably entertain
ed. This was accordingly arranged

The receipts of the play amounted 
to a little over $47.00.

Bledsoe people brought lunch and 
enjoyed a picnic spreatl at the school 
house.

It is estimated that from 500 to HOO 
attended the Carnival.

The Mothers Club account at the 
bank stands about $200.(K) to the good 
after all e-xjicnscs are paid, and we 
feel that the assiKiation ami goo»l 
feeling resulting can liardly be over
estimated.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
•

Rrownfidda Texas
■

KXRO’S STAnnr T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D.
♦ ♦
♦ ‘IHE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

MOIEASES BUSMESS
CUSTOM HOUSE TR A D E REPORTI 

SHOW TREM EN D O US DE
CREASE.

99**Slockm en A ttention
We manufacture 43 percent Cottonseed Cake 
and meal, and can save you money as we are 
the closest mill to you. We are prepared to 
make qhick shipment on all oi*dei*s. Write or 
ware us for quotations before you buy.
FULLER COTTON OIL CO., Snyder, Texas.

\  L.ARGE Variety of Christmas 
gifts will be found at the Church Ba
zaar. Dec. Hhh.

Misses Wyatt and Hulsey, teachers 
in the Seminole school, and who were 
teachers here last year, visited their 
friends in Brownfield during the 

; Thanksgiving holidays.

PLAINS NOTES 
By ParM^ptxr.

Plains was a very busy place laftt 
week so far as the members of the 
Mothers Club were concerned, for all 
of them were busy getting ready for 
the Carnival.

Saturday Nov. 26th dawneif bright 
and clear, and at an early hour peo
ple in cars, hacks, wagons ami on 
horseback began to arrive from the 
various communities in the county. 
A little later â  large delegation from 
Tatum. N. M.  ̂ forty miles west of 
Plains, drove in. There were several 
cars and two large school trucks 
which are used to take the pupils of 
the surrounding country to the Ta
tum high school.

There were also many car loads 
from Brownfield and Gomez. The 
parade at eleven o’clock was declared 
by all a most attractive feature of 
the day’s entertainment.

The judges for the parade were 
Judge Lynn, of the Bledsoe commun
ity. Mr, Allen of T;^tiim.and Mr. Hes- 
tetr of Plains. The decision gave the 
first prize to W. E. Earnest. Jr., and 
little M iss Jeffie Dina Hunter. This 
entry was a little wagon to which 
“ Dobby” had hitched his dog “ Blue.” 
The wagon was decorated with red. 
white and blue, and bore a small 
flag. Jeffie rode in state ami ‘Dabby’ 
representing a darky walked and led 
the dog.

The Tatum school car, decorated 
in the national colors, and carrying

their girl'.; basket ball team, dressed 
m those colors, were declared entitl
ed to the second prize. The ilccision 
in both cases was reported by the 
judges; .a.-t being unanimous. .\s the 
chiltlren could not both have had the 
penant. ami wonbl ratlier have some
thing else, they were given toys in
stead. and the penant. a dark red felt 
bearing the words “ Plains” in white 
letters, was given to Tatum as a sec
ond prize.

.\fter dinner the Tatum boys play- 
etl the Plains boys ami beat them 11 
to nine.

The Tatum girls p’aycd the Plains 
girls, and the score was 12 to d in 
Tatum’s favor.

Plains hoys lost to Brownfield by a 
score of—. '

Then Gomez and Tatum hoys 
team matched a game, iit which the 
Gomez hoys won.

In a foot race between Ped Reed 
of F’laiiis and .Mr. Pitman, of Tatnm. 
Plains won.

Throughout the day refreshments 
were served in a hall, divided into 
booths for the different tables, and 
licaiitifully and festively deci»rated. 
One of the most popular booths w’as 
the place where hot hamburgers were 
served by Mr. David Heath and W'ife. 
The one most popular with the child
ren was the toy booth in charge of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mathews. 
.'I'-sses Mary Long and Nina Seel- 
hach sold candies, popcorn and pea
nuts. Next came the cake booth with 
Mrs. M. R. Robinson and Mrs. W.E.

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-RES
IDENT LAND OWNERS

State of Texas. Terry County.—ss.
We. the undersigned Jury of Free

holders. titizens of Terry county, Tex 
as. duly appointed by the Commis
sioners’ Court of Terry County. Tex
as. at its Nov. Term. 1921.to view and 
establish a First Class Road from the 
N.E. Corner of Section No. 1, in hlk 
D.D. and having been duly sworn as 
the law directs, hereby give notice 
that wc will, on the 7th day of Janu
ary. 1922. assemble at Brownfiebi. 
Texas, and thence proceed to survey, 
view, mark out and establish said 
road, beginning at the northeast cor
ner of Section No. 1 in Block DD 
Thence south a distance of 7 miles to 
the southwest corner of Section N>*. 
80 in Block D. D.

Thence east mile on the south 
side of Section No. 80 in BUwk DD 
to the southeast corner of the S.W. '4 
of Section No. 80 in Block DD.

.\nd we do hereby notify John Bell: 
Mrs. .Mice Metiuire; J. H. Gibbs; F.S. 
•\nderson; C. C. Hawkins; W. E. 
Hawkins; W. C. Cline; .\. S. Harper; 
R. F:. Whitaker; F. H. Glysner: J.W. 
Sherren; Maud Culpepper; N.E. Will
iams ; Geo. E. Robinson; W. L. Hand- 
ley. and any and all persons owning 
lands through which said road may 
run. that wc will at the same time 
proceed to assess the damages inci
dental to the opening and establish
ment of said road, when they may. 
cither in person, or by agent or at
torney, present to us a written state
ment of the damages, if any, claimed 
by them.

Witness our hands, this 29th day 
of Nov.. A. D. 1921.

J. C. Bond; J. M. Dean; Bert Shep
herd; G. E. Stovall; Jim Lewis:—Jur
ors of View.

Magnolia High Test Gas

Mailnolia Pctroleun^ Co* puts more kick in their 
Gas for winter use* Gasolene must be hiilher test in 
cold weather to be dood* Fill up with Madnolia 
hidh drade ia s next time andf see the difference. 
Call for ^fadnolene the Dependable Lube*

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
T O M  MAY. M ir. BROWNHELD

EDUCATION SHOWS INCREASE
Custom house reports indi<*ate • 

growing business with Mexico. Thi« 
business increase has been noticeable 
in every lino of tr.ide and has been 
developed on a large basit in the 
Mexican Republic while bualneaa in 
the United States was quiet. Because 
of the possibility of increasing theif 
business in foreign countries the 
large.«t business houses in the United 
States have sent their agents into 
Mexico to make Investigations with 
the result thut the American Chambei 
of Conimerre of Mexico City reporte 
that many American business house* 
which formerly did no business in 
Mexico are establishing branches in 
that city and are preparing to make 
an intensive drive for Mexican busi 
ness. 'The same source reports al) 
factories and mills operating at full 
capacity and with a degree of labui 
unrest smaller than in many years.

The cotton industry In particular is 
being operated at high pitch. .Mexico 
has about 130'cotton mills, of which 
about 85 per cent, calculated by out
put. are in or near Mexico City. 'Ths 
staple used for manufacturing Is ths 
home-grown product.

New York Bank Inwatioates
The Foreign Trade Record of ?̂ a- 

llonal City Bank o ' New York saj’s: 
-‘The pnrebaaing power of Mexico 
shows a less decline than that which 
zharacterizea conditions in many other 
countries. Exports to Mexico in the 
h.scal year which ends with next 
month will, according to a statement 
by The National City Bank of New 
York, be double those of the preced 
liig year and six times as much as 
the annual average prior to 1918 when 
her great oil outturn multiplied her 
purcha.«ing power.

“Exports from the United States to 
Mexico ” continues the bank's stste* 
ment. “which averaged less than 
000,<.)00 a year prior to 1917. suddenly 
jumped to |107.000,0<i0 in the flscsd 
year 1918, 8120.000.(k>0 in 1919. |144.- 
(K8.\000 in 1920. and will be approxi
mately 1280.000.000 in 1921. This tre
mendous growth in our exports to 
Mexico in the very recent period and 
especially the current fiscal year ha.s 
continued down to the latest moment 
despite the fact that exports to nearly 
all other parts of the world show for 
the latest month • decline. In fact, 
no 'other country shows this unique
record of having ‘more than doubled 
its takings of United States merchan
dise in the fiscal year 1921.

"On the import side, the growth has 
al.s<i been large, though not ao great 
proportionately as iii exports. The 
total iuipoitJ from Mexico, which 
prior to the oil period averaged alK-ut 
f75,000.000 a year, were SI 12.000,000 i 
in the fiscal year 1917. $158,000,000 in 
1919. and will be about $170,0(K>,000 ia 
1921.”

Peopla Want Land.
Thousands of inquiries are being 

eeived weekly by the variou.s depart
ments of the government in Mexico 
asking information as to the require
ments for owning land, the localltlea 
where land is available for all pur
poses from mining and oil to timber 
and agriculture. The departments are 
glad to answer any bona fide inquiries 
and are rapidly preparing information 
printed in English that they feel will 
be of interest to thoi<e making in
quiries.

There is much land in Mexico avail
able for all purposes. The govern
ment requires that persons owning 
such land conform to the laws of the | 
country, which is the same that ia de- j 
manded elsewhere in the world. The 
government offers every protection 
possible to foreigners locating is 
Mexico.

Special Inducements have bees 
made for persons locating in Mexico 
as to freight rates for household 
goods, and in order to insure the re
stocking of the country with cattle 
and sheep and other herd animals the 
government is assisting by waiving 
many import restrictions.

Educational Campalflii.
The campaign nndertaken sgstwet 

illiteracy by the correspondence 
branch of the National University is 
being constantly intensified. This 
work not only affects the children of 
the middle class, bnt teachers have 
also been appointed to carry on the 
labor of educating the Indians.

Many people have become interest
ed in this campaign and are enthnaiae- 
tically cooperating in the establish- 
meat of additional schools, the circvla- 
tlon of books and the organizatioR eC 
educational programt.

President Obregen’e View.
*‘I believe that Mexico today offer* 

absolute security for business invest
ment and enterprise. The country is 
at peace; a stable government hae 
been established: every effort will be 
made to give guarantees to all baal- 
ness men who come here with the ob
ject of making investments, and evarg 
facility will be granted them for tha 
development of their projects.** says 
President Obregon.
Department Furnlalia* InfnnnaMan.
The Department of Indnatry, Com

merce and Labor of the Moxican gov- 
amment welcomee any qnestloBa aa 
to conditions in Maxico with refaraBca 
to aay commareial or indnstrial pnr> 
suit Lattara should be addreasad to 
the Socreury of tho dopartment and 
they will then be rtfarred to tho 
per departments. There has bWa 
much .uxormatioB advanced with 
re»tran<  ̂^  jla U ^ .thBt hag ggibeyn 
iutStBOe and” cEi oi^iK&annii 9  
•inm* of giTtaf trac haad tilOmatloB 
|a aay ftn oa  iBltraitfid.

CAKD
WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF CAKE, STOR

ED RIGHT HERE IN BROWNFIELD. WHERE YOU CAN 
INSPECT IT YOURSELF, BUT OUR PRICES ARE AS 
LOW AS ANY.

SPEND y )U R  MONEY WITH PEOPLE WHO HAVE 
l.W'KSTED MONEY IN YOUR TOWN.

W est Texas Gin Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

H. A. CASTLEBERRY, If. D.
*

Plisrskiaws and Swrgaowe

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics, 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

Browwfi^d, Ti

♦

♦♦
*

4>
♦♦
♦i ♦

!♦I*1 « 
* ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
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9 ks c f SpHendor
jllu- County Judge in the Courthouse 
of sai<l City, whereat the qualified 

j property tax jiayiiig voters thereof 
j .nay determine if serial bonds of this 
j city in the amount of Sixteen Thous- 
 ̂and and no-l(X) ($16.0(X).00) dollars, 
.being thirty-two bonds of Five Hun-1 
dred ($500.00) dollars each. Nos. One 

, and Two due and payable August 1st 
j '927, and two bonds in their numcri- j 
cal order due and payable on the 1st' 
Jay of August «*f each year thereaf* 
cr until the whole have become due; 

for the purpose of building, extending 
an«l equipping an Electric Light Plant 
for the City of Brownfield, Texas.and 
:o draw interest payable semi-annu- 

j ally, and due on the 1st day of Feb
ruary and .\ugust o f each year after 
rhe issuance of such bonds and a tax 
•ufficieiit to meet the interest and 
.reate a sinking fund to retire such 
►onds at their maturity shall be levi

ed; and by virtue of Ordinance No. 
15. passed and adopted on the 21st day 
of November. 1921, by the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, it was ordered 
that a proposition be submitted to the 
qualified voters of this city if serial 
l)onds in the sum of Eighteen Thous
and and iio-KX) ($18,000.00) dollars, 
being thirty six bonds <»f $500.00 each, 
maturing two each year, beginning 
.August 1st. 1927. bearing interest at 
the rale «if six per cent per annum, 
interest, payable semi-annually, on 
the 1st day of February and August 
of each year, of this city to be issued 
for the purpose of Building. E.Vtend- 

.g and Equipping a Water Works 
ystem for the city of Brownfield 

Texas, and for the levy of a tax suf- 
icient to meet the interest and ere 
ite a sinking fund to retire same a: 
heir several maturities.
J. C. (jreen, A. M. Brownfield, ,\.W 

--iidersen and Clyde I.«wis î rc here 
•>>' appoin'led to hold such election ir 
he office of the County Judge, in tht 

! Courthouse. City of Brownfield, Tex-

'  Those desiring to vote in favor of 
issuance of serial bonds in 'the sum of 
Eighteen Thousand ($18,000.00) dol
lars for building, extending and 
equipping a Water Works system for 
this city, shall have written or print
ed on their ballots: “ For the issu-

llere is soiuetliiiig new in l*reakfasC ! Eighteen Thousand $18,000.00)
caps. It is made of gay cretonne and ' *>«B'ars Waier Works'bonds maturing 
is buttoned up the back ao that it may | serially and levy of tax to meet the

Plain wide satin ribbon and 
fanty ribboua, with handsome metal
lic mounts, are used to make tbeae 
elegant shopping Itags. Ribbona In 
the richest qualities and most bril
liant patterns are chosen for them 
and they are lined with gay and 
equally good silks. Besides being bits 
of the splendor dear to women these 
bags have the additional valoe that 
h«'l<ings to a gift made by Its donor.

I

I

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 

Browwfioli, Teaas

Braack Office: Seagravea, Tea.
Equipped for Medical, Snrgi- 

ical and Obstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. lammaa.
General Practice, Obstetrics, 
Diseases of Women and Gen
eral Surgery.

Dr. JL R. Lamman,
General Practice, Labratory 
Examinations ;;n<l Assistant 
Surgeon.

Eyes tested for glasses. «

Equipped for Medical and Star- 
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Krwgwr

(fCTwral Surgery
Dr. J. *r. Hatrhiasaa
tye. Kar. Xuae and Th.-oat

Dr. M. C. Orortow
Cienrral Medicine

Dr. O. F. Psrhlsr
General Medic.ne ♦

Abb* D. L*gaB, R. N.
Saperintendent 

Maaii* A. Davi*. R. N.
Suut. .

HHm  E. GrifOA, R. N.
Dirti.in

♦♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦

*«
C. E. Haait,

A  chartered Training Sck*ol •• c*b- 
ducted by M:s< Anne D. LocaB, IL 
N.. Snperintendeat. Bright. Iwakhy 
young women who desire to enter 
Biay address Miss Logan

♦
♦
♦♦
♦

f t

He.
Meets 2  and 4th Saturday 
niqfri ia the Odd Felloars

HbU-

Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.
J. T. May, C  C  
L C  Burgess, Qerk.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Daatal Sa

N. R. MORGAN-r
Atty-At-Law

Will announce location of 
office later.

RrwwfioM, Taaa*

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarinm.

orvwBnsMp

fnJCEO. ALL8N V TlwSiasm iilt
Oldnst BBB Laxgest PIAHO
^  M r a c  n o u m T ^•^-sternTesan. LatentSbaet 
Muss:. MUiac T&ACHBR.S 

etc. CntBisgBi 
BOOK Op  o l d  TIMK 

SOMGS ntC C for the aa
r|

TOTHE PUBUC
Owing to the hard times and that prices have all come down 

I hare cut the price o f my work in my barber shop as folluws: 
Shaves, 15c; Hair Cats, 25c; all other barber w-ork in propor

tion.

FRANK TURNER. Prop*

Mf f OOW f

be easily washed and lmn<>d. It ia 
bound with a plain <*olor In rhambray 
and has a narrow band of this mate
rial about it. Hie brim p<»rtion may 
be tamed up or down and is shown 
here turned up Bt one aide and down 
m  the other.

Red Cross Plans 
$6,0(X),000 Effort 

To Save Children
Medhal <*tire and riotblog for thon- 

■ands of rhildren in Central ami East- 
era Eum|ie are outlined us the activ
ities of the Anieiii-an Red Cross In 
Europe for the rurreat year, says a 
stuteiiieiit on the eve of the Annual 
Roll Call of the orgunixation. Tliese 
ai'tivities. MUppleinental t<» the feeding 
operation^ of the Euro|»e8u Relief 
(Viunril of wliii-h llerliert Hoover Is 
c-hairmnn. are designed to provide tW 
mo!<t adequate and balanced relief 
within the resources of private phl- 
lamlimpy.

Tlirougli the establishment of child 
welfare stations in the «<enters of pop
ulation of those countries where ada- 
quate medb-al rare is md now obtain
able, the .Americsin Red Cnais plana 
to provide the medical aMistaiica nead- 
ed to restore these children to a nor
mally liealthy life. Tlie sum of Iff,* 
000.000 has been mad* avallabls for 
this work,

#■' ■ '
City HalL City of BrownifioM« Nov* 

ombor 21st, lt21.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

■a

interest and sinking fund.” Those 
j opposed to such a proposition shall 
i have wrhtcn or printed on their bal- 
jlots; “ .'Against the issuance of Eigh- 
' teen Thousand ($I8,0(X).00) dollars 
i Water Works bonds maturing seri
ally ami levy of tax to meet interest 
and sinking fund.” Those desiring to 
vote in favor of issuing serial bonds 
in the sum of Sixteen ThotMand 
($16.00n.00i dollars bonds for huildiRg, 
Extending and Equipping an Electric 
Light plant for the city of Brown
field, Texas, shall have written or 
printed on their ballots: “For tkc 
issuance of Sixteen Thousand 
000.00) dollars electric light 
maturing serially and levy o f tax in 
meet interest and sinking 
Those opposing same shall have 
ten or printed on their 
“.Against the issuance of 
Thousand ($16,000.00) dollar* 
light bonds, maturing sc 
levy of a tax sufficient to 
est and sinking fund.”

And I direct that notice o f 
election be given for 30 day* 
ing same by cai-.s .1 ;  cepie* nf .|R i 
notice t -y be publisr.tJ '«  
paper in this city, printed in 
glish language and which 
published and printed ^  
next preceding the date «(K 
publication hereof, and cal 
notice to be posted in

By the authority vested in me by
law and in accordance with Ordin
ance No. 14 of the City Council of the 
City of Brownfield, Texas, passed 
and adopted the 21st day of Novem
ber, 1921, I, Geo. AV. Neill, Mayor of 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, do 
hereby order that an election be held 
within the latd city on the Xth dayj

I places in said city.
In testimony whereof 1 

ed these presents and 
same to be signed by 
of the City of Browai 
attested by the seal o f 
the 22nd day of Nov

Geo. W.
Mayor, City of Bi 

(SEAL)
Fred C

of December, 1921, it the office of Secretory. City of

City Tailor Shop
First class tailor work of all 
ldnd&

4

W . A . Bynum Prop.
— — ffffOM ffffffffffffoooeffeoffoooooooooffffffffiiffffffffffM R ^I

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
#

D uring the dull season o f  the land 
business w e w ant to  get in touch with 
e v e r y  individual in  T erry .an d  ad join 
in g  counties that has property fo r  sale.
See us when in tow n .

aaTnhcniuwnsnin -
RROWNFIELD TEXAS

SIR L a  a  p.
Meets every Friday night in the 

Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Brocls-

R .L . GRAVES 
AtCy-At-Lnw

X*ractice in all the courts ofttsc 
States o f Texas and New 
Office in Court House.


